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DonlNationalBIG DAY IN BUFFALO San Miguel National Bank.' fiK ASSOCIAflON. . . ',i I .' ; -Lawyers of Anterlc In Annual Co.vtntloa atCleveland. , .THE CRISIS AT HANDn
Cleveland Manufacturers. Using
OF LAS
Capital Paid in
Surplus, r
LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO..
JOSHUA S. BAYNOLDS, PresidentjOHN W. ZOLLARS, yice-Presiden- t. A. B. SMITH, Cashier
"
' L. F. ADAMS, Assistant Cashier.- -
Accounts Received Subject to Checkr
Interest Paid on Time Deposits.
' DB. J. M. CUNNINGHAM, President,
FRANK. 8PEINGEB, Vice-Preside-
,
n ' :' ' ; . D. T. HOSKJLN8, Cashier.
'
:..t .':.'nr IHTfCKEST PAID
THE ; y
LAS VEGAS
SAVINGS BANK.
ITBsre your earnings by depositing
BROWNE &
MANZANARES
COMPANY
nay win Driug yoa an looome. uvery aonar tarea, is two aoueri maue.v .
; Ro deposits received of less then H.
"V Interesl paid on all deposits of $ and over, ""- -
17!
Now Is Your Chance. Wholesale Grocers. Wool, Hides, Pelts,
.yPIows. arid Agricultural Implements
. McCormick Mowers and Reapers. .I Husl close out mj business by the end of the
,
'
njQiith, and from now until September ist, all musical instru- - '
.
merits will be sold at and. below cost. We call special attention to ,
the BIG SACRIFICES IN SHEET MUSIC, BANJOS and MAN- -
dolIns. ' - - -
Plaza Music Si ore.
: I WINTERS DRUG CO.,
j v 'Plaza Pharmacy"
Dealers in Drugs, Medicines and Chemicals.
" Patent Msdicinss, 'Sponges, Sjringss, Soap, Combs and Brushes '
PERPUMERY,V
..,''
'
' '.
'
;
.. Fancy and Toilet Articles and all Ooods Usually K jp by Druggist '
Physicians' Prescriptions Carefully Compounded, and all
i; "orders Correctly Answered. : :
Ooods Selected With Great Carea.:d Warranted as Reprcsenled.
; . Las Vegas - ; - - New Vex'co. -
5T EEL HAY RAKES
Raiich and Mining Supplies.
Bain Wagons- -
VEGAP.
U100.0C0.
50,000.
t. B. JANUARY, Ajslst.tnt Cashla
On T1MB DKPO8IT0 IJE
hsNRT Gokx, Fres ,.
H. W. Kelli, Vioe Prei
D. T. H08KIM3, Treat
Paid up capital, $30,000.
them la the Las Visas Savibos Bab, wher
R. VOIXMER.
orcuari oi all Kmdj of frult-i-a- u nraer ann
J. Q. 'eyton. f
Las Vegas ,JN. M
TRY
Haase's
Rolled
' Herring
Ready
v For the
v .Table.
See BAYWARD'S.
CHICAGO MUSICAL COLLEGE
Central Music Hall, Chicago, Dr. F.Ziegleld,Pre.-82n-
Season Opens Sept. 6th, 1897. .
A.cknowltdfjti the Fnremntt Inntitntion of Musical
warning m jnimco.
, MUSIC ORf5rI2avAcN2R- T-
Oataloanee Mulled Free.
AnDllcatlons for free and partial scholarship.leoelved until August luth.
East Lad Vegas'and
Socorro, New Mexico
"3
s m A. A A vssKmsb!
Street.
NEW MEXICO
PF VVVVVVVVVVVVaVVVVVVVVVV
A Home For Sale 10 the NoSrner 0,thc
'
.
' Located near FARMINGTON, San Juan County, New Mex---
'
' koi in the FRUIT-GROWIN- section
rt cohsfsts cf 7)faereBs-- ; There ar two houses, one of them contalnl"Q thr'n rnnmn
Fi A7intirniT'7' 3A w A A Am
. ine otuor rour, witn i o goou cellars; nn
Sole Agent forlasplrerrtfla, aifftifa,
to. rienty of water for in u itl n. The yard Is sai
out to all kinds of shrubbery and It Is lnrtee l an l ie 1 Ii3-n- . every tmlealar. v ,Th property will be eolrt for $8 700, one-Ua- Uown, the baiaace on tlai. -jtddress 1HB Oriiofor tartlculars. . - ...
ItlQH CARNIVAL.
, ,. Being Held In Celcbr.tlea of Dutch
M.glr..
Holcakd, Mich., August 25 The
population ot Ibis quaint old town
together witb several hundred visitors
from Wisconsin, Iowa, New York
New Jersey, tbe Dakotas, Kansas and
other states, who are proud of tbe fact
that they are natives of the land of
dikes and windmills, are holding high
oarnlval here, In celebration ot
the semicentennial of the great Dutch
hegira to this country in 18(7. Tbe
town is raxly decorated in honor of
the visitors, tbe intertwined stars and
stripts, and tbe flig of Holland being
everywhere In evidence.
Af er tbe reoeption and greetings of
the morning, were ooncluded, there
was a gracd historical and
Industrial parade, showing tbe
progress, politlolal, social find Indus.
trial, made by tbe .UutJQ ciuuns oi
tbe United States during tbe last fifty
years.. An interesting feature oi tie
pageant was a group or survivors oi
tbe emigrants of '47, riding in the old
time Dutch prairie schooner. After a
Dutcb dinner of immense proportions
had been disposed of, a committee was
appointed to prepare a message of con
gratulation to be sent to tbe youthful
Queen Wilhelm'na.
This evening there will be religious
services oonduoted in both the English
and Dutcb languages, and throughout
tbe remainder of tbe week a program
of and reminisoenoe meetings
will be carried, interspersed with elan
orate entertainment in true Hollander
style.
Mlver Service Presentation.
Wheeling, W. Va '., August 25 A
trans continental trip was begun to. day
by a large party of prominent oitixms
of tbis city and otber parts of the state,
their destination being San Francisco
where ihey go for tbe purpose .of pre.
senting tbe silver servioe. donated by
tbe city to the n-.- w gunboat Wheel'
log." The prtseotaiion is scheduled
to take place at the Mare Island navy
yard a week from .The
Wheeling" is intended to .be one of
the crack gunboats of. tbe new.,. ovy
and upon receiving its.'flommission will
be despuched to the Bering sea for
patrol duty.
Fears for Crulilef Party,
Superior, Wiscousio, August 25.
party of eight pleasure-seeke- rs left
on Fridav, on a sail boat, for a cruise
along the south shore. They intended
to return on Sunday, but bave not yet
been beard from. The entire party- - Is
prooaHy drowned. Toe missing are;
Elsie Ball, John Buroos, Met. D. L,
Nelson, len Nelson, Mrs. "William
Kiycraft and daughter, J. F, S:iller
nd Miss Stiller.
Seattle, Washington, August 25.
Tbe steamer sighted last nigbt as the
Portland" is now beiievea to ne me
'Willamette."
An Important Meeting.
St. Louis, Missouri, August 25.
James M. Carson, a representative of
tbe striking Illinois miners, is here
conferring with the local leaders, 'prior
to tbe conference on Monday. It is
ndeistoDd tbas tbe operator, will meet
n that dav prepared to listen to a
from the miners Th iproposition
cn eis expect to"ei"tb s.uTethe strike, or draw other labor organ- - J
izations into tbe figbt. I
Mormon Elders Arrive. '
Chattanooga, Tenn., August 25
Twenty-fou- r Mormon elders arrived
here from Utah, Tbey will, be
distributed throughout the states of
Alabama, Georgia and South Caro
lina. Tbey say tbe faith is growing in
tbe mentioned territory." Tbey were
tarred and feathered in Georgia, wher.
tbey first began their missionary work.
A Lawyer Located .
Philadelphia, Penn., August 25- .-
It is reported here that Albert Warner,
a New York lawyer, alleged to have
instigated' the conspiracy to kiduap
Johuny Conwsy from his Albany, N.
Y, home, has been located in this
city Tbe mayor 01 Aioany oas tele-
graphed the local police authorities to
arrest and boia mm lor a requisition.
A Timely Telegram.
Madrid, SpIn, August 25. The
government has sent-- dispatch to
Gen. Weyler regarding the" Miss Cis-ner-
case. -
Rome, ; August 25 Pope Leo is
preparing a reoommendation of meroy
to tbe queen of Spain on bebalf of
Evangelina Cisheros.
Separated for Qood Now.
Foet VVokth, Texas, August 25.
Yesterday evening, August Stlnehoff,
a bartender, shot . bis wife, Mary, and
then killed himself. Tne woman.
whose stage name is 'Diisy Lsster,"
may recover. Tbey bad been sep
arated some time. -
The Trust Organized.
Chicago, August 25. Tbe orgaoizi- -
tion ot a oollosal trust," designed to
control the entire window-glas- s out
put ot tbe oountry, was completed,
tbis morning.
Heavy Losers.
New York, August 25. Pittsburg
and Philadelphia turfmen tailed to
pick tbe futurity winner, yesterday,
and their lotos for the day amounted, to
from $30,CO0 to f60,000.
Retired on a Peneloa.
New York, N. Y., August 25
Chief of Police Conlin retired y
on a pension, at bis own rt quest: M.- -
I CulPgb was elected chief.
Cleveland, Onio, August 2$ the':
tweulletb ; annual meetlbjr Of, the
Amerloah baf? association opened this
morning lo the Inrge auditorium of the
Young Men's Christian association.
Leading members of the bar from every
state, rmny of them noted for their re
searches In tbe fields of jurisprudence,
law reforms, international law, legal
education, commercial law, bankrupt
law, and criminal procedure, occupied
ihn nlatform and bodv of tbe bail.
Tbe retiring president,' Hba.Vjkiues
M. WooUorin, of Oaiabs, called the
oonvention to order promptly at 10
o'clock, and after addresses of welcome
and responses, prooeeded to deliver bis
annual address, "
Paul Planes..
BcrrALO, New York, August 85.
This morning, tlorenoe Giles was
burned to death. She was the child of
f. Iloleis Giles and wife, who With
seven of their eight children, were liv-
ing on Carroll street, Tbe bouse was
burned, and tw other children, Lottie
and EliJ, were horribly buroed. They
cannot recover, ' ' ; V '?
He Took It. 'i
Rochester, New York, August 26.
Because bis sobooltuaies were play.
Int. loo roughly last night, ten. year-oi- d
Chnsj Schokider refused to take part,
whereupon Chester Blattner, eleven,
years, old, saidt "Take thai!" at the
nam 'ime striking the boy fn the
siomteh, Schnelilnr rtroppi1 nncfr
Sitious Bod died In a Ibis mot n
ing. - i
Adventuress KIIU Herself .
New York, N. Y , Auut 25
Mrs O gn King, a handsome bronmtej
hot and killed herself because her
lover, Fl"Cid S lit's, a pr'mlneni' lal.
ian merchant, told her' that the r rela-lion- s
must cease; Mrs. K n is well
known in European circles and h- -r
escapades bave been bum r.in'. She
was tbiny.years old, intelligent, beautl
ful and uns'Tunnl-u- s ':;.
v. Conference A luurns. '
.
Pittsburg, P. Augus', 25 The
conference of coal operators which las
been considering the means of re-o- p
eclng their mines, adjourned sins die,
tbis afternoon, they failing to agree oh
any plan presented. '. . 4
New Mexico Territorial Fair at Albuquerque,
N. M September 13th te 18th.
For tbe above occasion, tickets will ba on
ale September lUh to 18tb, Inclusive,
from Las Vegas to Albuquerque and re-
turn at the rate of $4.00 for the found trip.
Continuous passage in . each direction.
Going pierage to oomoiseoe date, of sale
and return passage on' date of execution.
; .'-- ' -. ., C. F. Jonas, Affent.'
Upholstering. MUrwii,
John Trouatman,
second Furniture
Bought, Sold
,
& Exchanged.
We Make to Order . . .
Box Wardrobe Couches ;
Wool Mattresses.
Complete Line of Umbrella Cov-
ers and Repairs.
Furniture Repairee.
"
BIKIIL'S OLD STATU),
625 Douglas Ave. 025
New'
Brunswick:
RESTAURANT,
CABRIB FABSCH, frop.
Regular Boarders, per week, $4:00.
Short orders and lunches at all
hours. ,-
123 Railroad Avenue. 123
WJL1AM BAASCH.
wbo'ls willing to;stand or fall on his
merits as a baker, bas constantly ,
,
on sale at the
LAe. VEQA8 BAKERY
' '' Opposite Postofflc. West Side.
FRESH BREAD CAKES ANDIPIES
. Special orders filed on short notlrm.
Modish Millinery.
An elegant Una Is now shown by
MRS. L. HOLLEN WAGER- -
Pattern Hats
to suit the most fastidious. Ladles are
resoectfullr invited to call. Place of
bu'lnesi directly. In the center ol tbe
nty, a short distance east of the bridge.
English and Spanlsb-ape- a Itlnasestagnl
T. CV Ohlott,
CCKTRACTOR ft BUILD R.
Job Work and Bepdrincr, Hoot . Uov
leg and Raising a Specialty.
J. M, Jacobs
r
The Chief Feature Was A Liv
ing Shield of a Thousand
School Girls.
FARMER STUNG TO DEATH
New Party llolds lis First
Contention and Will fc'e
Icct Its Name.
A PRESIDENT'S MURDERED
Buffalo, N. Y August 25 Fur
hours the men that wore the
blue marched and counter-marche- d
over the broad, smooth thorougharea
in tho center of the ' oity. while ' the
hundreds of thousands of men, women
and children that banked the oolnm
on either side oheered to their bearts
content. In every res Dec t. Buffalo
parade of the national grand army was
a memorab!6 and tuooessful event and
one that can be looked back- to with
satisfaction a lew years hence when the
age and infirmities of the veterans com
pet tbs excision of this feature of the
.. programme of the national encamp
ment. t
When the various detachments were
forming it was estimated that between
40,000 and 50,0U0 old soldiers wore in
Hue. Ilnuois u virtue ot seniority had
the rijjat of line and Ntw York grace.
iully surrendered the position t which
was eutiUi'ci and rallied 15,000 siroDglathi last division. The west was
' par.bilaily whIi represented, Illlnoi
tavior ubuut 5,000 men in line, Ohio
ihosaua number, Michigan, 3,000;
Indiaua, 2,000, Pennsylvania made
good 4aoiiig with nearly 8 000, Even
far aw iv Lillian Territory and Alaska
were represented.
The signal for the head of the first
at 10 o'clock, the start being from Main
street and tbe Terrace. The posts
moved in cdiuuius of platoons, eliht
files frost, and tbe. route was shorter
than in pi evtius years and the majority
of tbe veterans marched like regular;
The reviewing stand was located at the
Circle and here President McKinley was
itbe oa nter of a distinguished company.
tieneral feter C. Uoyle was grand
marshal. Many scarred and tattered
battle fltgs were carried in line.
Col. 1. F. Mack, of Ohio, tbe well
known Buckeye edi'or, and Gen. John
,rfl T - i rfv. inaeian, ui iew u&mpsuire, cootinue the most prominent candidates
for conruander il for tbe enMilDg
year. ' Gen. James A. Sexton, of Illi-
nois, is a dart horse, but bij chances
are minimized by tbe fact that this
state was given be head of a order a
couple ol years since. F,or soma rea.
the Illinois aal gates are aotagon
izing Comrade Mao sand will seek to IInn.la I ha navf. AHA, t. In Ohin 1
aillh the viaw tn HnfAA intf him.
Tbe city is resounding with tbe muslo
cf 800 bands aid drum c jrpa. It will
be well toward euuing before the
parade Is coroluded. Tbe chief . feat-
ure was a living thield composed' of
1,000 school guls, dressed in oolors
and seated so as to form a gorgeous
figure. -
Mack may have 100 majority on vhe
first ballot. The ntxt meeting place
in that event will probably be San
Fianoisco.
The Luetgert Trial.
Chicago, 111., August 25. The
work of seouring a jury in the Luetgert
murder case is progressing slowly
Not one juror has yet been secured.
The defense off ;rs many objections, on
' which to base an appeal. In case ol
conviction. When the case opened
this morning, half of the expert crim
inologists oocuoied seats close to the
blonde, athletio prisoner. A great
crowd of curiou and interested people
Were present- .- Tbe majority of the
soeotaiors were weli dressed
women. .
When court adjjurned, this' after- -
boon, four iurors had been sworn in.
' An Old Dodie.
Denver, Colorado, August 25
Mrs. Rose Tiffany and her. husband
were ordered out of town by tbe police,
They have been living id i
fne house, in an exolusive neighbor
hood. They borrowed money from
many merchants and other business
men and Invited them to (he hrmse
where she made love to ihem. Tbe
outraged husband suddenly appeared,
and the loan was cancelled Tbe
couulo made thousands of dollars in
this way. "
. A New and Nameless Party.
St. Look, Mo., August 25. The
first convention of a new party opened
bere, y, under the leadership of
Col Sellers ot Dv.roit, who occupied
the chair. Tbe proposed parly is said
to bnvn a strong following in the
American Prateoiive association. The
purpose of the m 'etlna Is to select a
name for the new p irty, and to prop
erly launch it. .
Stung to' Death.
Rochester. N. Y . August 25.
Jobn M, Dater, of Rpjnoldtville,
farmer, while plowing, got into
yellow jickets' nest. One bee slnng
him on the nose: later, be started, for
i h house, tut dropped Ueadtefr
reaohing"lber
President of Uruguay Killed.
MoKTKVlPKO, Auzust 25 During
. progress of n fete, Idorata Borday,
( Uruguay, was to day
Shot und killed by an ass issm.
the Last Coal and Must
Soon Shut Down,
FORTUNE FOR A BREWER
Jtthn D. Tatllant, a San Fran-eisc-
Banker, Violently
Insane on a Train.
WHEAT, SUGAR, WHISKEY
' " ' 'Chi 'v.Tbe
crisis II i tii - M reaobed
in Cleveland, y, when it beoamea
settled faot that the oonferenoe between
the operators and the miners had
failed:'" Cleveland manufacturers b
came desperate. They are using the
last pound of coal. The startling in
formation was given out, that
in less than a Week the great establish-
ments will close down because there is
no coal to run them any longer.
" ; A Millionaire Insane. .
Chicago, III , August 25. Jobn
D. Tallant, president of tbe Tollant
banking company, of San' Francisco,
and a millionaire, is confined bere, a
ravin, maniao. Unbaturday.be left
'Frio' foi a vacation in Europe He
whs to tnee' his wife in Paris. Yeier.
dy, s on utter tbe limited train leftCouncil Bluffs Iowa, be became vio.
iROtlyiirisaoe. 1'bis morning be ..occu-
pies a'pafldnd cell.
The Market Bulled.
Nrtw; York, N. Y. , August 25
Wheat at 11:45 - Tbe lulls boosted
September wheat bp to the dollar mark
again abd the bears scurried to cover.
The qU't tions were: Wheat, Deoem- -
ber, 98J4;; September, fit corn, De.
cember, 86i. '
Chicago, 111., August 25.Sugar
and wblfgy are both on the
Tbe trusts have deoided to increase
t9e, price..' ) w-i- , -
Fortune Conies to a Brewer.
Berlin. Germany, August 25.
Through tbe brutal murder of the
Sohultz ladies, wbose , decomposed
bodies were found in tbe basement of
their residence at Eoniggratz Strasse,
the vast fortune of tbe late multi
millionaire Will go to a man residing
in America, who is believed to be em
ployed as a foreman in a St. Louis
brewery.
To Succeed ' Weyler.
Havana, Angujt 26 It is reported,
to-da- that General Campos or Blanco
will lake tbe place ot Ueneral Weyler.
New York, Hew York, August 25
Tbe Cuban jun'a announoed to-d-
that the Cuban army wonld occupy
Havana bv Christmas day and tbat the
end of tbe war is near and Cuban inde.
pendenco is assured.
'
Blshoorlc of New Orleans.
Rome, August 25. The vatioan has
received the names ot three candidates
for the arohbishoprio of New Orleans.
They are Rt.-Ilu- Jobn J. Keane, form.
erly rector of tbe Catholic university
f o. ' "i J!f 'i'"Mississippi.. Keane will proba.
ply be named.
i Coming to a Oold SUddard.
New York, N. Y , August 25.
A cable from Panama says tbat on
of the recent slump in silver, Sal-
vador has been foroed to adopt the
gold standard. A Washington dis
patch, y, 61 an interview witn
Direotor Preston says, all the world will
soon adopt the gold standard.
y' Appointments.
Washington, D. C , August 25.
The following presidential appoint-
ments were announced to-da- y : Wm.
R. Holley, of Indiana, to be consul-gener- al
at St. Petersburg; Frank J.
Drummond, to be assistant appraiser
ot merchandise in New York.
t
A Faulty Engineer.
Sandoval, III , August 25 Fred
Heaver, an employe of the 'Sandoval''
ooal mine, was thrown from a cage
this morning. He fell 600 feet down
the shaft and was instantly killed. Tbe
accident was due to an inexperienced
engineer.
The Foresters.
Denver,' Colorado, August 25.
The supreme convention of tbe Order
of Foresters of America is in session
bere. to-da- It has passed resolutions
favoring tbe miners' side ot th big
coal strike.
Talmage Will Bo Called.
Chicago, 111., Aug. ,25. Plymouth
church, the wealthiest ' In the city, has
decided to call Rev. T. DeWItt Tftl
mipe to fill the pulpit, made vacant
by the illness of Dr. Frank Gunsaulus
- A Business Failurs.
Chicago, Illinois, August 25 The
Pace Confectionery Co.. who own the
largest candy-makin- g establishment in
tbe city, tailed tbis morning labilities
133.000; assets, 9100,000.
By the Folding Bed Routs.
Chicago, Illinois, August 25. VI
Hankies, a brother of Geo. Hanking
the famous turfman, was smothered to
death in a folding bed, this morning
netal Market.
- New York. N. Y . Augost 25
Sliver, 61 ; Mex can dollars iOo.
None can compete withj same in durability,Is known for light and easy moving, no com-
plication child can manage it, Those inter-
ested in this machine are requested to call f
at the w- v;,.',- v ,plaza hotel:' JACOBS & PEYTONlProps,
OLD TOWN HARDWARE STORE.n
; Bridge
General Broken
t.and Grants, Improved Ranches, , Native Cattle," Improved
Cattle, Cattle Ranges, Horses and Sheep, Real Estate Etc.
Land Srrip of all Kinds, Territorial and County Warrant . ?en
eral Land Office Business. Titles Secured Under the '
-- United States Land Laws.
LA3 VEGAS,
AGUA PURA GOMPANY
PURE MOUNTAIN IGE
Late, am Storage in Las Jena. Hot lixw Canoo. ;,
'ijciiiTjLal v Oapacltr.' : 50,900. Tons
Our Ice U pure, firm and clears and givet entire satisfaction
to our many patrons. '
American or European
Plan.
New Mexico
Planing Mill.
8. A. CLEMENTS, Prop.
Building Materials of all kinds
. and styles.
SASH, DOORS, SCREENS
. Special prices to contractors
- and builders in lumber, shingles .
etc. Estimates cheerfully fur-
nished to contractors.
Office and Mill corner Seventh
an(l Jackson streets,
Phone 68. ; East Las Vegas.
JHHN HILL,
'"'
!
.
Manufacturer of
Sash ar.J Doors,' , .
. Mouldings, r,..r-
. Scroll Sawing, r
Surfacing and Matching
ilai3.1ns Mill
and Offic. Corner of Blanohard street anil
Grand avenue. ., .
CAST LAS TKGA v .?..;. - - - KSW MM
St. James Iloleli :
;. ST. LOUIS.. V -
; BATES:; $2. PER DAT
. Room Ad)Breakf.st $1.
Europeart Plan $i.oo Per Day.
Good Booms, Good Meals, Good Service.
.When You Visit Bt.louls Stop at
ST. JAMES HOTEL
Broadway and Walnut.
S: ti eet Cars Direct to Hotel. .
Office: 620 Douglas" Ave,, East LasVegas, N.M,
ROSENWALD'S BLAZIN0OAN5 FOr THIS WEEK.
...... .II '!- - - rr i
''''',,,MI,,"-"I,,,",,,",,"J- I"
heaven over our n.d. ani a n.w una MMICO'S CHIEF CITTTHE DAILY OPTIC. beneath our feet. Against Institution. Tbe cltizons
of &ar Marclnl have
purchased a grlzz'y bear, which will
be turned loose In the park for the
obildren to play wtib. Hi bearsbip I.
about three months old, and waa cap
natlfledbv the truth, ot in. The Improved
New High arm OPTIC '5eving: Machine5eIf-Thread- lnR. A. KISTLER. Editor and Proprietor. declaration of Independence, and a sooiai lief Begonrces and Attraction- s-order whose 'development ba. prooeeaea
on them, other force, are belnu set la ar
Kntered at the Kast v"P"ui thi
aostomce lor transmission
nialls at second-clus- s mutter. .
Losing
Flesh
You naturally, loss flesh in
the summer an J running down
13 so easy. You get a lutle
weaker each day without hard
tured in the vicinity ot ialrview, Id
Sierra oounty. Cash nnd WEEKLY OTICBrief Sammary of Her.Advantagestray. The. who have given energy anadirection to thus, alien and hostile foroe.OFFICIAL PAPK& Of TUB CITT. $20 $25one yr. DA LY OPTIHanil icek t drive them farther ana witner, for ono year.,. with MachineLai VlSlS, tnaanmg "Th Iteadows," Sama j?e Home
CONDENSED TIME TABLE.
ihtnk tbsv dHoover la modem industrial
society and In the development and opera. is tba county seat of Han Mlgdel county,
lies on both sides ot tbe Qallinal Hver, and
Special Notice.
by mall,I,Ad vaj a DJULT OPTio-nellv- erja for six;
nS?nt& li) i.;rPtMree months, fly car- -Lti""-- " column., de- - with Its suburbs, bas about 10,000 Inhabtlon of It. fundamental principle,greatly tranioind all hat man has achl- - ved. To tbem, lb. rivalrle. and competi ly noticing It. There is loss ofappetite, headache, vcikness
ESAU
HUMORS
itants. Dep. T
WESTBOURO
Ko. 1 Pass, arrive p mN.,ii :itup m.No. 86 way freight
ASTBOl'MD,
ilxmon 1776 for threeZnihi: ffiSSScopleiln wrPP.,and weekly.cent.
' LASVlOAS' IHDUSTtlKS.
It has water-work- s, strtet cars, are and,
tion, of life are virulent stimulants;
lb ymakatr estrone drunk with iUf
cf the muscle's, aisturoea sieep,
weakness of memory, and these
Shipped to any one, anywhere, on io
days', free tflal In your own home,
I without asking one cent In advance.
...
' ...... ' i
10 Years' Warranty Given With Each Machine.
5:40 p. m.
W p. ni.
7 16 a. m.
J:4o a. m.
4 'Oft a. m.
7:10 a. m.
5?' ft "free when Haired, po.tomc.
do ire, and snatch from the unfortunate, No. S3 Pass, arrlvel:oa.raNo. 1 " Suaa.m ?phowever iworthy, ttia reweras oi iu..
Ineandeaoeut vleotilo light plnt, telephune
excbaagen, Territorial agricultural ezpen
ment.lation, headquartors of tbe Atchison
railway synteiu, Mew Mexico divl.iou, to-
gether wab railroad machine sh p and
No M way freight ,r. .' "
HOT SPKINOS BBANCB,agony of toll. Itoannot
bJ denied ina,
are the beginning ol nervous
prostration Iron and tonics
and bitters may afford some
temporary relief, but what you
in the end, th. tqualltle. ot rigns ana opiccompanfed by "the writer'. . fuU
nut for rmbllcatlon, out a. a
Itchlnir, Irritated, soaly, erustei Scalps, ary, tuln,
and falling Hair, eleamed, purified, and beauti-
fied by warm shampoos with Cunouaa Soap,
and oceaslonal drcs:niii of Cutiods. purest of
emollients, the greateilsHln cures.
works, stock yards, and tbe
largest sheep-shearin- and dipping plautportunity
work out. in some lo.tanees, ine
n Meat Inequalities and the rankest in- -""":;.. faith .RS?roM- - May be made by dratt.money in me unuea Mates
. nH that irood men are .Ick it theriip n.iatal note, express or iiloh-- . of tbem. ureal aocumuianuu. BKACTirCX AMD riCTVRBSqOK.West of tb river, the old town has tbe
T
o - , itolegram. 'MttM VeKM. w Mexico wealth In the hand, of some, ana qui (MtlCiFulaccumulations of want, ignorance, brutal!
ty aud mental aud moral dcgi a latiop op.nWEDNESDAY EVBNING, ATJG.,2f, 1897, Z77
quaint and pioturtsque Mexican appear-
ance adobe bouses, narrow, orooked
streets, native people and customs, handi-
crafts and occupations J but tbe plata
and all of the new town, east uf
the beads of other, go nana m nana,
A J'ilESlDENT'8 ADDRESS. teems
to corrsspond with the other. In a
measure tbey are related. Soma a..ome
that one Is the causa of the other; they
Treatment will produne a clean, healthy scalp
with luxuriant, luatrous hair, when all else falls.
Hold throurhout th, world. Porria OauaaaD Ossa.
l- Uow to produc" Lumrlent Hilr," milled nw.
SKINS ON FIREw,Vh.2J7
FollowiDK are abstracts from the ad
need Is a food tor Doay, oram
and nerves.
of Cod-liv- er Oil with the
just the
nourishment needed for those
who are run down and pale and
thin and weak. If you lose flesh
in summer take Scott's Emul-
sion now. Don't wait till fall
or vinter before beginning.
For sale at foe. aad li.oo by aU druggist)
dress ot President Woolworth, ol the ay that ther. I. a law which rivets the
laborer to oipltal more firmly than the
wad.resrf Vulcan did frometbeus to theAmorinan bar association, delivered
v
iThe Lis Cruet 8 board of educationbefore that body at Cleveland, Ohio ro k. This exaggerates the relations of
one to the other. One is certainly not tbe
oalv' cause of the other. But it cannot betoday:
at a meeting eleoted tbe followtoar
teachers for the ensuing year: Miss
Lynch, Miss Dougherty, Miss Sullivan,
Miss DeMier. Mrs. W. B. Fall. The
The measure of congratulating one an
tbe river, constitute a distinctiveAmerican city, The streets are wide and
well graded, while sidewalks abound,
shaded with gron ing trees. Three parka,
nlltd with grass and trees, add to the
beauty and healtbfulness tf the place.
Handsome and well fll'td stores, beautiful
tesldences, and iunnmerabie lawns, set In
graas and adorned with shrubbery and
fluwms, combioe to proclaim a cultured,
eommuuiiy, posesod ot all modern oouuforts and conveniences,
PDBUO AND BPV'l'TW"L SPILOINQg.
A city ba, threa public school build-iig- l,
couit-boufe- , Masonio temple, Opera
house, Territoiial Normal ohool, Territo-
rial lusaue asylum, are pubiio buildings,
constructed of r a and white cut sand
'' f"T,,,,1.' iii,...iu""' "" ' ta
...
other, for what ba been stated, Is denied that great accumulation. of wealih
in the hand, of the few go along with tbequalified by au event of melancnoiy imer
I
i
which the poor are crowded dale for tba opening of the schools
will be fixed at a meetiog of tho board- 'down into deeper depth, of poverty; and
est. In 1893-4- , Thomas M. Cooler was
president of the association. His address
nf exBnilnnal wisdom and power. In The oitv schools at Eddy will op
r.
more and more, th. multitude on the brink tip be held on September 1st.
Something to Depend On.
H
Edon Monday. September fl'.b. TheIs precipitated into the abyss of hopeless1881. he read a valuable paper. His book 00 unhnol buildintr and premises have
misery, while their place, are in turnon various branches of the law are very Mr. .Tames Junes, ot the drug firm of been olaced In thorough npalr,In...,, jtt Rnn. Cowden. III., in sneaking oluseful and are held in the highest esteem OB ti ' Matoi.e unsuipasatd in beauty by similarB led by the Industrious who beg for work
and not for bread. Many cannot .oppress and all arrangements mide for then. K" I Maw Discovery, says (bit latHis servioe In judicial and quasi judicial sdinces in any town, ot equal din, id thesta'.ss..inter hiV.'fe was attacked with Laa Drofouad sympathy for the poor, andstations, extending through many years, Hrlnne. and j r case grew so serious thai An Academy, Seminary, Jesuit college,imnat In rtnanalr. crv out in the depths of
most suoc'SsIul year's work In the his'
tory of Eddy.
To Cure Comtlnation Forever.
TMnnnt ha overe etimated. Under the nhnainlona at t'owdeo and fa ds could at UcDVent icbuol, rresbyterun Mission
nntKini fnr l.flr. It seemed to deve dotheir hearts, against civilisation whichweight of great age, he bas been with school, Methodist Manual Traiuinginto Hasty Consumption. Having lop school, 'Christian Brothers' institute, .Citycannot save it. victim),drawn from any further share in the at Take Cascnrets Candy Cathartic 10o or 26cCinu'a Now nixcoverv in store. and selUr, High school, tLree cradd pubiiq scticoli,
-- t C. C. C. fall to cure, druggists refund nionoyfairs of the world, and he now awaits the
summons to another. You may think It
P.esidont Wool worth, concluded by
enunieratiosr a number of method
a A.IUU01KI1I liju au 1tu HM"11 lL4MUia,
besidj,'8eve'r.al pi (ate teacher are amonglots of if, he took
a bottle home, and tollng
urp-is- e of aU sbe began to get het(iep f tbe
Brst dose, end half doaien dollar b"rnmi.nr.ii ht-- r sound and well. Dr. KtU'-- s
E. B. Arnastro'ng', who was appointedproper to oommunlcate to him some ex that would be of great use la counter
me eutyuaviopui aqvan(,agea,
SANTABY APYANT4K. .some time smce by tbe county commispreaslon, in the hope that be may, before Description.New Disoc yery for Corpuoiption. Coing's sioners of Ednv oounty to enime tn Las Vegas is the natural eJanttariufa ufthe end comes, apprehend the deep sin and Colds Is guaranieaq to oh vh' books and tiroountsof the county treasnoting
the evil of socialistic tendencies
that are gaining sway among us," and
which would make Americans pore
th United State?, combining more natcerity of your respect. During the year work. Try it, Vce trial bqttli;. at
phey-Va- n V.tten Prug Co'g, nrcr. bas atout oompletpd tbe work oral advantages than any other plaee ingentlemen of great respectability, Inter
and reports everything IB ejpellent America, mrtnermai rateraaretoequaiested in the national association of credit
t
r
.1
than ever before g, con The cattlemen of Socorro and Sierra
The Head of the "OTitlc"" swings on-- ) patent socket hinges, firmly helddown by a thumb screw, strong, substantial, neat and bandaome In design,
and beau.lful'y ornamented in gold. Bed plat has rounded corners and s In-a-
or ciurrersunH, maltin It flush with top of table. Highest Arm Space
ai-t- Is 5X Inches Mali and Inches long This will anmlt the largest skirts
endtven qui t.. It is -- Absolutely no holes to put thr ndthrough
except eje of ne-di- e. Shuttle Is cylinder, open on end, entire y self threading,
easy to nut. In or take out: bobMn holds a lurire amount ol t read. Stitch
ot tbe Hot Springs of Arkansas, while her
oliruaie is inanUeiy superior, There is djmen have souirbt conferences with me hap,scieotious, competent and J ist counties are anticipating the prevalence
of tbe disease known 81 black leewith a view to joint action of their socle malaria, no exceasive heat or cold nokuata, rais or mobqunoes. Tbe air is pure,Snm tima cn. a little bottle of Cbamcitizens."
amoncr herds, wh cb is caused by tbty and ours, in an effort to secure leglslation looking to the suppression of fraudu DeffiilntnrjB on t.Wa Iknt nf (ha tnnrhlnA. hpnenfh Mia h .hl.i Winder, and bBSdi'f. rarlned and highly electiifled a oer-
-beilaln's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy fell into my hands, Just at a time taiu cure for consumption, if tbe diseasecattfe piling on too much f it.THE TKIUUTOIUAk FAIR. scale showing tlie number of stitches to the I ch, pb(1 can In changed from8 to HI e ltohes to tlie Inch. Feed Is doulo and extends on both sides of needle;
nnvnr fulls tn tnkA A Hitvmuh ; nn ftp Ibim at seams : movement la DOS tlve :lent oraotloes
of insolvent debtors. Their bs taken In time. The hot waters are awhen mv uu.v wb
....m.jThe lime Lt holding the Territorial fflifiAd Hia bowels were beyond con nn 8nrlni tn hrAak- nnd i,t out nr nr .er: can ha raised and lower d at will.wharA in vnc luveet monev more trol. We ha trie! many remedies, to no ipecido . fjr liter, skin, rheumatic andblood diio.ders. Her Monteiunad hotel is
tbe Bne.t bu.ttliy between Chicago and
propositions seemed to be expedient and
useful, but I did not feel authorized to go
farther than express a personal sympathy
fair at Albuquerque is rapidly approach proBtably than by i.uylng a bottle ofPmrai.T Ash Bittbss: vou net four foring. It is a good thing for the people Calitoroia, and is situated iu a neauiiiiupurpose,
but the little bjttle of Colic,
Ubolera and Diarrhoea Remedy rpeedily
cured bim. William F. Jones, Olesby,
(ia, For s'a'li' by K. y. Qoogftll,
one. A k!4ory medicine, a liver tonic
,timuh atrenffthsnor and bowel cleanser.to come together on such occasions canyon, nye miles trgm own, wtpe tttabpt aprljigs, fojitj in number. , oome boillLg Summer tourist rates to Colorado fromPour medicines for one dollar, sold by Las Vegas; To Ocnvwr and return. 123 15:after the pushing work cf the season it-- Prug store,Murphy Van Fatten Prog Co.
ra
to Colored Springs and roturn, $18.50; to
io lue sun ace
.ATITOPI! A!fP ACTlTVPl,over, and renew old acquaintances and
comDsre notes. Evenbjdy and hi A heavv rain fell in Eddy and turned
Automatic Bobbin Winder For filling the bobbin automntlcally and perfect y
smooth without holding Mm thread. Machine does not run while winding bob-bin Light Ruining Machine la eayfmn; does not futlgm the operator,makes little nolsj and sows rapidly. Stitch U a double io k stitch, tbe same
cn both slues, will not ravel, and cai be changed without stopping the n achlne.Tension Is a Bat spring tension, aud will admit thread from 8 to 150 spool cotton
without changing. Never gets out of order. The Needle Is a stiatglit, g
needle. Hat on one side, and cannot be put In wrong. Needle Bar IS
round, made of d steel, with oil cup at tin bottom to prevent oilfrom getting oa the goo'ls, Adjustable Bearings 111 bearmgs are ed
steel nnd e nelly adjusted with a. sure.v urlver. All In t inott n can. be taken up.
and the machine will last a life-thr- Attachments Ba li mi hlne furnished
wlto necessary tools and accessories, and in addition we fu nlsh an extra set ot
attachments In a velvet-line- metal box, free of charge, as l..llos : One
rulller and gatherer, one blnd-- t , o ia shir la? plate, one sec of four hemmers.different widths up to of an Inch, one tucker, one under braider, one short
or attachment fojt, and one thread cutter. Woodwork of finest quality oas
or walnut, g tl)lc cover a id d- - wers, nlcnl-pl- a ed rings to drawers, dress
Hon. Frank Springer, of Las Vegas, piieuia
ana return, ci0T'J;stop overeatlowed north of I'usblo; flual limit, Octo
ber 81st.dust and dirt Into real mud, muoh to rbas sent in his obeck t it a life meml w -
neighbor are usually there, or at least
The ht tu4( is about the samo as mat ot
eentral Tennessee, while the altitude is
nearly 6,600 feet, This combination gives
the astonishment nf ibe oitmens. inbersbip in the Horticultural society at Santi Fe branch trains connect Iwltn.'No.1, SI, 2, 12 and 93 way freight.novelty was so great that business wasought to be with bast bib and tucker danta Fe. Rou ni trip tickets to points not over 13Anraotioallv suspended, while tne dusi a peculiar, but must bappy, rasult. iu tnewinter, during tbe day, tbe thermometer
al,lnm falls, iu the shade, below 40. while
and tbe fair should be a pionic for
them in the literal as well as the slangy ness men went into the
street and madeTired Wemen. . t nines at
iu per cent reuuctiou.
"
"i,; T. iOhas."', Jokes,
Agent, LtsYe?a, N- -'pies "like mother used to makv
with their efforts. You may think it
wise to direct the executive com-
mittee or the committee on uoi-- I
rm state laws, to confer! with that
organization with a view to united action,
in behalf of legislation on the subject In
which it is especially concerned.
President Woolworth proceeded at
great length to suminarizo various laws
passed by tho federal and state legisla-
tures during the year affecting trusts,
building and loan, mutual benefit and
pntriotio societies, aliens and property
holders, the health and protection of
children, the protection of wage-work-er- a,
railroads, s, surety com-
panies and biojclers, ' adulteration of
foods, peddlers, irrigation, agriculture,
sense. The friendly rivalry stimulated
Tbe owes of a family and household are
Infinitely more exhausting than the ojufiea
of bread-winner- hence womeq are morebv the Dremiums brines out many a
rrpuuentfv afflicted with nervous weakness,
Vlt. A. 0. Wolfe, of ijuades, Mo., wbo
travels for Mansur if Tlbbetts, Implement
Co.. of Bt Louis, eivss trarelinz men endspecimen of housewifely skill, together
guards to wneei, am aevice tor rspiacing out.
We maite'the above offer to, increase the cir. il-
lation of the DAILY OPTIC an 1 WEEKLY OPTIC.
Wit'i this object in view, the offer will be
permanent.
sleeplessness aud diminlibed energy than
men, A quick remedy for the weakness travelers in goirl, some good advice.produced by domestio worry and overwith portly porkers too fat to grunt,
leek cows and bierb-steppi- horses Being
a Knight of the Qrlp," lie ys.
Hmra fnr the naat threa vears. mad-- itwork will be found in Macdoxald's Barlkt Elixir. This remedy is especially rnla n Ironr, mvanlt auDnlied with Chamwith satiay coats. There the mam recommended to women because of Its berlain's Colic. Cholera and Diarrhoea FROM THE MANUFACTURERSR.miutv. and have found numerous oeagreeable flavor. It is stimulating, re-
freshing and strengthening, promotes naiions to teat its merits, not only on my
; Railroiid Bales.
Information Wanted,
Tbe Santa fe route will soon issue a
pamphlet advertising accommodations for
visitors at points along its line, tor dis-
tribution during fall of 1897, and winter
aud summer of 1898.
Proprietors of hotels, boarding houses,
or private dwaliings where visitors may be
oared for in this vicinity will confer a
favor by promptly furnishing Wr. C. K.Jones local agent A., T. & 8. F. Ry.
Vegas, with following datt
Name ot hotel, boarding bouse, etc.; dis-
tance from depot; bow many persona canbe comfortably taken eire ot; oharacter of
accommodations; whether wiuter or sum-
mer or both, averaco rata fur bjard and
no m mm nmi.
moth pumpkin swells its golden Bides
with opulent pride, and huge potatoes
look with bulging eyes oa spectators,
tleep. srood dicrestion and cheerful splrrs.
It often runs, lu tbe sunshine, to 65 or
even more. On tbe otoer hand, In ttje
summer Vn beat is uevett 6jiir.essUeI"n
the shade, and no bight is too warm for
coailprtable sleep, under one or two blank'
ets. The sun will ehine nlue days out of
every tea, the year rouna, Ttlis, wjtj th'
extreHU dryness uf the air. osuied by tba
very slight preolp.tatiou Of moisture) the
reslncua . aroai. rol.injc down from tbe
pine-cla- mountains; tbe large amount of
electricity in the air, and Tbe consequent
ozjue resulting from the altitude; and tbelocation of tbe town, lor.d- - looked by moun-
tain and msa these all conspire to pro-
duce an atmosphere which Is a balm to ail
diseases of tbe respirt organs. Tbe
percentage of death from consumption islower iu New Mexioo than It Is any where
elaa in the United State.; and no other
plaos in New Mexico excels Las Vegas in
the salubrity of its climate." Asthmatics
experience q)mdia'.e at!) p,ern)iau,9ut re.lief ir. this aitttule. .
.
HEALTH AND PLBASUH3 KSSORTS.
self, but on others as well. I can truly
b a xf that I never, in a sinsrle instance.As pleasant to take as the juice of a sweet
nrnge. Price. $1.00. Sold .by Murpbey- -education, insurance, purity of elec have known it to fail. I consider it one of
the b't remedies travelers can carry andgiving stare for stare. Van retten Drug uo.
nnnlri rptntA man v instances where I bavThe sooiai side of tbe Territorial fair
used the remedy on skeptlcj, much to their
surprise and relief. I hope every travel-
ing man in tbe U. 8. will carry a bottle of
is one of its greatest and best features.
tions, administration of justice, and
uniformity of the law. He went on to
say:
, A consideration suggested by this review
of the legislation of the past year, is tho
Charles Lee is erecting a commo-
dious building In the business part of
Lordsburg, which be will stock with
groceries upon its completion. '
Lone and widely separated relatives this remedv In Mi erlp." For rale by K,
P. goodnll. Ppot prog Store.and friends meet perhaps for the first
time in a year. The politician puts on
lodging by day week and month; what
amusements; what hunting or fishing;
name of proprietor and post office address.'Col. Georee W. Baylor, of Eddy
while in El rttso, having nothirg else
to do while waitinsr for a tnl, la In tba way of bea'th and pleasure re- -
Don't Tobacco SpU and Suioat lour life Away.
To quit tobacco easily and forever, be rrog
neilo, full of Hie, ner7o and vlor, take
the wonder-worlce- that makes weak men
ctrouy. All druggists, Mo or SI. Cure guainn-tcod- .
Booklet and sample free. Address
Sterling Kcmoily Co, Chicago or New York.
posed upon the Herald man shamefully aorls. Lis Vesras is unrivaled." Ia a radius BIO GRANDE & SANTA FEThe colonel turned loose a hair-raisi- URECOHSTfPATlOH'Indian story, and the Herald man
swallowed it in toto. Well, the story
of twenty mil s. In rotnantio mouniom
glens aad beside babbllm mountain brooks,
are Las Ve. as Hot Springs, Harvey's, El
Porvsnir', Sandoval's, Mineral Hill. Home-r- o
Ranch. Blake's, Sparks', Sapello, Koci- - AttAND MS0 DRUGSISIJada and other places, too uumerous to
made good copy.
Pity Srryc Extended.
The Bt. Louis Bmtublic raosntly mad ar
More rain has fallen in and around
Lordsburg, the present season, than tbe
oldest old-tim- er has any recollection
pf, and the ranges are In splendid
shape.
m.ntlon. where health can oe recove rea. flRQrtf TTTfT V flTIHD mTTPITl to core anr cnneof eimstlnition. fasearets are the Ideal U
bis blandest smile and shakes hands
with everybody three or four times a
day. Beaux and belles watch the races
or wander among the various exhibits,
chewing gum in unison or enthralled
with the spell of love's young dream.
The children are wholly ubiquitous and
take in everything at once, from the
merry-go-roun- d to tbe prevalent and
vociferous popcorn or peanut man,
while over all is heard the voice of tbe
fakir as in honeyed language he seeks
to inveigle tbe unsophisticated youth
by offering hi si with captivating gener-
osity something for nothing. .
amiviiuiuii! UUttltaiUiJljU tire, nerer erin or irrine.l.iit eue easjantnralresolta, Saai-- iand life becomes a pleasure to the ennuyf,
the Invalid, the over-work- bus ness man. pie and booklet free. id. STEHLIXG liRMKRT CO.. rhlcnco. Hnntrenl. Cnn.,orNeirTork.ranzements with the cable companies, WW
Whereby direct news, from all sections of XgwaPAPSBS, MANUFACTORIES, KTfJ.
Las Vegas has two daily and five weoklytbo civilised world,
are receiveu. n nuw
nrints more authentic foreign news thanfur i'lftj Cents.Guaranteed tobacco habit euro, makes weak
caeu strong, blood pure. Wo, fl. All druggists. any other paper, and continues to keep np RAILROAD.H8 recora lor pi)QivlliJ ainneimun uo.The outlook for the year Is one of big
newspapers; three Danas; two ouiiaing
and loan associations; three hotels, and
many boarding houses; nine churcboe; a
number of plubs, and all tbe leading civienews events, fast succeeding each other, Take theand thfv will be hiehlv intereaiine tc evThe railroad com puny is sinking awell east of Lordsburg, and hopes to
secure water In quantities sufficient to The Scenic Line of the World.
and social societies; a rouer uour mm,
fifty barrels a day; two wool-scouri-
establishments, cloaning l.SOO.OOO
noun is of wool annually ; a manufactory
aryope. The price ot the Jfepublio dully is
t6 a year, or 160 for three months.
The Twice a- - Weak Republie will remainsupply all that U needed by the railroad Timo Table No. 40.ana tbe cit.zeas.
of mineral and earbonuted waters; twosame one dollar a year, by mail twiceli-t- f HANKINS STAGE,TO REACH:waarnn and carriage lactones; a unuuieREMOVES ani harness factory; electric light plant;
increasing vigor of the police power.
Nine-tenth- s or more of the statutes were
passed in its exercises. The activity of
that power must necessarily Increase as
society becomes more and more highly or-
ganized; but with us it seems to outrun
necessity; like children, we are apt to dd
for the sake of doing.
But there is more than that. . There is a
disposition which hardly brooks restraint,
to make use of government In ai 1 ot one
class ot citizens, or one kind of interests, at
the expense of others; to intrude into the
affdirs of Individuals, and to encourage
them to rely upon what can be done for
them, rather than on what they do for
themselves. This leads to some general
observation) upon this tendency.
Our country is approaching an Interest-
ing onjunct ire. I do not wish to exagger-
ate its gravity; it Is impossible to under-
estimate it. This conjuncture which I
foresee, like those wblcb have been before,
however serious it may seem at the pres-
ent moment, is not just cause for fear. At
the same time, In the midst of all our con-
fidence, we must not shut our eyes to what
is impending, but take good measure ot it,
and gird ourselves, bo as to give tbe help
onr country needs, in order that she may
come forth bappy, successful and regener-
ate.
Without keeping you longer from the
issue I may state it thus: The system,
olitical, ii dastrial and Bocial, which our
fathers founded, the doctrines and postu- -
ates, the methods and Institutes of that
system, are on one Bide. On the other, new
forces, theories, maxims and dogmas, alien
and hostile to those heretofore unquestion-
ed, are being brought forward ; already
they (have gained such acceptance that
they have begun to introduce themselves
into our institutions; they are of such
novelty, vitality and intemperance, that if
once they gain sway, there will be a new
The soliaitor-gener- of New Mexico
in an official opinion holds tbat ped-
dlers' licenses issued prior to the pass-
age of tbe new law, are valid till the
expiration of tbe time for which they
were issued.
three planing mills; two cigar manufactoTh members of tie Won ,'s board
pf trade at Santa Fj, desire to express
WK8T
BOUND.
No. 425.
ISTATIOKB.
K18T
BOUND
No. 426.
ries, and other enterprises of less import-ant-
t , , ttheir binoere tl.auks .to the Fats andOf Despondency TUtre are el got large wooiesme nouses,whose trade extends throughout the TerrtLeans'' for 'their gentrous donaticn of From Springer.Lv,.Panta Fe..Arthe receipts of the recent ball game. 8 45 p.mI 51 p.m
12 20 p.m
Lv..Espanola.. ArCaused by a
0
40
59
66
10 50 a.m.
12 55 p.m
1 57 p.m
8 42 p.ru
Lv..Etnbudo...Lv
tory and Into tbe adjoining sections, while
tba volume of this trade, and tbe values of
the stocks they carry, can not be duplicat-
ed west of Kansas City and stiutb of Den-vr- .
Three merchants' brokers have se
Disordered Liver Lv. .Barranca.. Lv
The
Red
Country,
11 40 a.m.
16 07 a.m.
Dr. J. I. Terry, of Trimble, Tenn., io
SDeaklng of Chamberlain's Coiio, Cnoltra or
Gov. Otero bas issued a Labor-da- y
proclamation, designating Monday,
September 6'.b, as a holiday in New
Mexico. -
Lv.Tr'sPiedr'sL.v
Lv..Aotonito.. LvAnd Renews 131
4 16 p.m605 pm
7 20 p.mlected this city '.a their distributing conter,
and Diarrhoea Remedy, says: bas al
most become a necessity iu this vicinity.'
8 20 a.m.
7 05a.m.
8 10 a.m.
160
246tk air.nnnt of thair vearlv snles exceedThis is the best romedy in tbe world for Inr. In tbe aeereeate. tbe combined eales
Lv.. Alamosa. .L
Lv....Balida ...Lv
Lv. .Florence.. Lv
Lv... Pueblo. ..Lv
311eolie. obolera morbus, dysentery and diar 12 12 a.m.11 05 p.mof all other such brokers tn new Mexico, 843
11 15 p.ro
2 01 am
3 80a.m.
5 05 a.m.
8 03 a.m.
rboea, and fa reccfrniz-- d as a necessitj The retail merchants of Las vegis are 387wberevrr its great worth and merit be m,,r nnmer.'iua. and carrv larger and net 9 80 p.m6 80 p.m
Lv.Colo. Hp'gs.Lvir. ..Denver ..Lv 4631com9. known. Ho other remedy is soCirculation ir atnnka of eood than do the retail mer
STAGE leaves Springer every morn,
except Sunday, and arrives
in E;izabethtown the same evening.
Every attention given to the comfort
of passengers. For rates, address
nroniDt nr effectual, or so pleasant to take.Fitters chants of any otber town In this Territoryand Nutrition Bold by K. D. Goodall Depot Drug Stor. Connectiocs with main line and branchesor Aoa-'na- -,
Backlea A mica Salve
TnB Best Balvi in the world for Cutis
Bruises, bores, Ulcers, Bait Rheum. FeverSores Tetter, Chapped Hauds, Chilblains,Corns and all Skin Kruptijns, and pnis-livel- y
cures pile, or no pay required. It is
guarranteed to give perfect satisfaction or
money refunded. Price 25 cents per box
For sale by Murphey-Va- n Fatten Drop
Co., and Browne & Manzanares.
as follows: ' .THB DISTBIBUTINe POINT. -Miss Emerson has resigned as teacher At Antonlto for Durango, Stlverton andWo. V,rayland bas what appears to
be a very promising gold prospeet in Las Vegas is the distributing point forin the public schools at Kddy, and the all points in tbe can Juan country.At Alimosa for Jimtowo, Ureede, Del
Norte, Monte Vista and all points in tbeboard of education bas selected Miss nearly all New Mexico. By the Atchisonan iron formation about a mile from H. H. Hankins,Josie Witt to fill the vacancy, caused tbe Hillsboro hot springs. system, she has conneotion with Kanaas.on San l.n Is vallov.by the resignation. . tbe east, (Jolcradp on tba norta, Arizona AtSiltda with main line for all polnti
east and west, including Leadvllle.
Mrs. Ed Martin is very kk with
fever, at the Star Valley ranch, Sierra
ooun'y.
and California on the west, and Texas and At Floreuce with F. & .C. C. R. R. torOld Mexico on tbe south. Besides tnese,Everybody Saya Bo.
she bas more stage lines, connecting her the gold camps ot Cripple Creek and Victor. Cimarron, N. Mwith trlbuturv territory, wan nas anyCascareta Cand v Cathartic, the most won-derful medical discovery of the afre,
and refreshing to tbo taste, act gantly
At Pneblo, Colorado Springs and Denverother town In New Mexioo. This territory
with all Missouri river lines lor all points
Tetter, Salt-Uheu- and EciCmsv.
The intense Itching and smarting, inci-dent to these diseases, is instantly allayed
by applying Chamberlain's Eye andSkin Ointment. Many very bad casesbave been permanently cored by it. Itia equally efficient for itching piles and
a favorite remedv for sora ninnies.
Includes the entire sro'lon east and south
east. .nf the mr nntains. and comprises tbe coun
Through passengers from Santa Fe willties of Colfax. Mora, Taos, Han Miguel,
ana positively on Kidneys, liver ana ooweis,
cleansing tba entire system, dispel colds,
cure headaohe, fever, habitual constipation
and biliousness. Pieaso buy and try a bos
of O. C. C. 10, 'i M cents. Bold and
bave reserved berths in sleeper lrom AlaRant Fe. Hucorro. Dona Ana, Grant
mosa if desired. .r.hvmm. Lincoln and Eddv. with parts ol For fnrtber information address the noguaranteed to euro ry all druggists. ,. Valencia and Bernalillo a obuntry largerthan all New England. Tills takes in tbechapped hands, chilblains,
frost bites
and chronic sore eyes. 25 cts, per box. dcrsigued. Arefem' us Valley of the Rio Grande and theM. II. Donahue, the proprietor aad X. j.uklk, uenerii agentSanta Fe, N. M.B. K. Hoopkk, G. P. A.,
Penver, Colo.
Dr. Cadv's Condition Powder, are less famous, but not less excellent, Valleyof tbe Pecosr-t-be finest fruit sections ofjust what a horse needs when in bad the west, - ' ,overseer of the Merino sheep ranch,eash of Albuquerque, closed the pur-
chase of the stock and good will of the
condition. Tonic, blood rrarlner and
OF WHEAT
Properly prepared will sustain life, strength
' and energy for"a long period, but
'
i PRICKLY --,.
TKRBVrOBIA?. WEALTH. YouTbe great lakes and tip Inland resortsffcis Territory is rich in everything thatvermifuge. They are not food butmedicine and the best in use to put ahorse in prime condition. Frice 25Hose hardware company, and left F. of WLoonaln, Minnesota and Michiganafford means of enjoyment, despate tbeheat of summer. Cool breezes, generousV. Hejn, his manager, in charge.
Santa
Fev
Route.
oonstitutes the wealth of nations. Iron
coal, lead, silver, gold, mica, limestone,
sandstone, marbles. eTP'uro. soda, in end
cents per package. shade. If vou want a vacation at reason Going. 28r nH r able cost and at seasonable period, applyto agent Santa F Route, or W. J. Black,less variety and exhaustless quantities,The reoent heavy rains bave render. i. r. A., A. T. ol . tr. ity., Topeiia, Kas..re among the several products ci ineed tbe S. L. U. lane, on tbe road be- - for details. . Quickly reached via Baatacountry wblcb Las Vegas commands.
8h-s- cattle and lumber abound, so tbatween Hillsboro and Lake Valley, al Fe route. East?BITTERS most impassable. Biennial session, supreme court. Forest- -
TV"jy nave Vou
Been stricken with disease while your neigh-
bor escaped or vice-vers- Both were alike
exposed, but in one case the &c disease germs
found lodgement In the Impure blood and weak-
ened system, while in Uie other, the blood was
kept pure by Hood's Sarsaparilla, and the
body was In a condition of good health.
Ilead'a Pills are purely vegetable and do
not purge, pain or gripe. Sold by all druggists.
esters of America at Denver, Colo., AugHf move. When the kidneys are diseased It saves life, when ust zitn to zam, vi; rare ano one-tnir-... Ino Udiijju Cornea n certificate plan, from ail points on our". una regulates, wne-- the stomacn isweak It helps digestion, when the bowels are constlDated It Cn cases of typhoid fever, diphtheria and other ine.
in each of these prime articles of mm
merco this city Is the best market In New
Mrx'co ' She handles more wool than all
the otber towns In tbe Territory .combined,
while dt commerce in hides is truly enor-
mous. In the same way, she stands pre-
eminent for hertride In grains, hay, veget-
ables, and other farm products; while her
trade in ice, gathered io tbe neighboring
mountain canons, extends east into Kan
C. F. JONES, Agent,
Las Vegas, N.
W. J. BLACK, G. PA,
Topeka,
relieves ana pnrmps.PPIC.KTV ASH OTTTT'Til, , M wulliig diseases, when toe patient has been Kan.to thlI3. it. T : w "?'" HOTiin, nrenmn bju vuvrgxuu.v nuuu iuou can oe or no avail. New dold Fields.
Recent sensational gold discoveries in
reduced lu flosli, and strength, and begins the
toilsome cl(ni I to health. Here Mood's Bursa-iarill.- 1
finds Its pli.ee. It enriches the blood,IT IS A KIDNEY REMEDY Public Dpininn.strengthens the verves, ires tone to the di-gestive orpins, and builds up the whole system.
tbe Bed River district, northern New Mex
ico, indicate tbat this .locality will shortly
he as widely celebrated as Cripple Ureek.
Already the rush of miners and pro'pectots
sas, west into Arixona, ana soutn into uia
Mexico.
PRICE $1.00 PER BOTTLE.
Bold by all Druggists. flood's Pill are the best after-dinn- pHla,
as begun, ana ry tne time tne snow btGrant station, in Valenaia ccuntr, Iassist dlgesUoa. cure headache. 25c. a box.Prepared by Prickly Aah Bitter Co.,
Mrs. Eulalie Eatzenstein, wife of F.
Katzenstein, of Sccorro, died at Las
Giuces, ot cholera morbus, in tbe
sevecty-fi- f h year of her age.
.
B. C. Weyer, 'f Cerrillos, began
jrotjt on the Duilding which in
the juili Jo treat ore by tba e.
process. Tie tuill ill be situa-
ted sear the FitJte mill at polorej,
fully melted, thousands will be oa the
ground.St. Louts, Mo.
JeVBOTH'S murketl here all come, for choice VEATlat a moderate soWI
Reliable quality we 'gt here; to sell ths hest. Is ROTH'S IdeA
Of JMnts, all cut with skill aud care, his price Is always Just and fa!H
Thus.tf Heef .Pork.Mut oi, you should seek 'Us here, fresh all through the 'K
His Isausages, too, all patrpns deem. In richness, are always supremE
Step In I You'll And the stock complete, and prompt attention you will itetX
on the eve of a veritable boom. Cap
Italists have lately tecurel a numbo
nf coal mines ia tbat vicinity, ard th.
Take tbe Santa Ke route to .The funeral of Q A. Masters, who
M . from which point tbere is a stage, deldied in tba old town, Saturday fore. to Eliaabe'btown, Hematf's and Red
noon, took plaos from Undertaker ' prospects for railroad bu ldine, to bd River City. For further particulars, ap
gtroDg's parlors at Albuquerqui,' gin ia the near future, are goad. ply ta .' C. F Jonas, Agent
b&S S!ia AI&cronjd and giving us a frouttige of GOO I The cf Ntw Mexicoftet cm Euu ka (luiob. These plaoer r feeling quite well.thesa day. TheTHE DAILY OPTIC, NOW 15 YOUR CHANCE.o aims are conouded to be among the same grade of wool that brought si veo g
rinhHui Dlaoer erouods on that famous oents per pound last year, is bow sail, ifc yt. PAUL'S EPHCOPAL CHl ttCir.liBv. Cko. letsr.n, Eoc'-nr- .tuloh. Superintendent Hutchison is log; for t mrteen oents j lambs Ut yesr TIZLONDYKE.... Famous HarvevEast Las Vegas, New Mexico,
- SIN MIGUEL COUNTY, :. Resortprcpurlne plans for working these I brought 91, while they now Ha l resdv Sunday scjinnl at 10 a. ti. Mornlni; praynlHot-r- s on a larca and svstemaiio scale, sale at f 1.00, and many ranobers nie jC I , ort er at 11 j .reuing prayer at o p m,A cordial invltatlm It xtendd to all.rhousands ol dollars in ouireet cold Jl,,-- ;DUlUlDg iur II.OU.i ..hvj been taken out of "Gold Nugget"HOPKWHXL GOLD CAMP. FOR SALE.gulcb, henoa the mme.". pttBSUx'TERUN CHUnClt.
Ei'v. XobmakSkiksm, Padtjr.And theMr. Hanrv showed tbo reporter avial of gold cuzgels taken out fromA General Idea of the Present Development and Ore Value of the
Principal Mines. the plaoer.the day before he left oamp Preaoblng at 11 a.m. and 8 p.m Hun'day achnol at 9:45 a m ; Society of Christ
THE HIGHEST PLEASURE R SJ3T IN AMERICA.
Owingf to advancing cars and the arduous dutlea Btfpnd-in- f nnnn
Several of the nuffceis are worth be.
tween $2 and $3 each. Tha ground is ian auaeavor ac i p.m.
All people are cord. ally welormed.certainly rich that produces suoh ma management of this popular lesort, Mr. Harvey will sell at a sacrifice for
Ex-Maj- Edward Hinry, bavlng
returned , from a week's visit to the
Hopewell cold mining camp, an Optic
drt (As Ueutngtri Bnu, the Telegraph
System of the human body.
Nerv)t extend from the brain to erery part
of the body and reach every organ.
Norvaa are like fire good eerriuU but hard
masters.
Nerves "re fed by the blood and are therefore
Bti anger pi and tojouroere are Invited toterlal.
The great puzzle of the camp as t
.
woriDipwun u. -
JJAPHST CHURCH.
j Eev. Wm. Pxauob, Paitor."
where the coarse and nugget gold of
Eureka guloh comes from, appears to $5,OOt).By L. A. COOLIDQE,reporter obtained the following intereating and carefully considered interview from the gentleman :
Yes, I am delighted with the ener
be on the way to solution," oontioued
like it In oharacter. "
Nerves will be weak and exhausted H the
blood Is thin, pale and Impure.
Nerves will surely be strong and steady If
, the blood Is rich, red and vigorous.
Mr. Henry, "for some of the best posted
men in the camp,wbo have examined the B 11 day lib. ol at 0:41) a m ; Preacblneat U .m. auj I) p. in. i B. Y. P. U. at 7:16getic showing made by the oamp since ground, concur in the opinion tnitim p.m. All are cordially lev! ed toattcnclNerves find a true friend In Hood's Samoa. fill talce$3,ooo cash and balance in ONE TWO ani THREE YEARS' time
The resort consists of 160 acres of land.
mv lust - visit." responded the. ex. enese icrviceg.placer gold, or, at least, a great pari
cf it, must have bad its origin in tb- -mayor. "Hopewell lias passed the ex which is fenced in convenient Dastures. Fifteen ac
villa, because It raakci rich, red blood.
Nerves do their work naturally and well,
the brain is unclouded, there are no
euralglo pains, appetite and digea- -
Gold Kugget' lead, up the mountain M lifHODIST EFKJCOPAL t'HURC i.
With a chapter by JOHN F. PR,ATTL Chief o( t,he Alaska
Boundary Expedition of 1894. The most authentic description' of
, the gold fields of Alaska; where they are, what they ar& like; and
how to expeditiously reach them Embellished with,'new'.,map9
and eighteen photographic, illustrations, ; t
225 Pages. 12 njo. 50 Cents.
peridental stage, both in exploiting Supetintendent Hutchison has been
Very fortunate in looating the lead,
ed to timothy- - Fifty acres ara under cultivation, on which oats grow toa height of six feet. Running water to house and barn from nfluer.faillnw. Rkv, John
V. KiUO;o, Tjotor.
.tlon are good, when you take
after much work. He carefully fol- - springs, end adjoining: are thousands of acres of the hst- crn7;nr inri;Bandar aahool at 0:48 a.ra ? Preaching
at 11 a at., follow ed I y Ihlrty mi nute.nl mi.lowed the overflow la a deep oross-e- u America.- c ... .
, .of almost fortv feet, panning the meeunic; Bi.iworui league at 7 p.m : tiven
log durvloo at o p.m. IMPROVEMENT- S-ground as he went along. Everywhereba found colors. The lead is capped The pastor and mombera extend to all
cne welcome or Wt church, ami will bewith conglomerate, and at ft depth of
the mines and la the4determintion t
the proper treatment of the ores. Deep
mining has demonstrated la a moat
satisfactory manner that the ore
bodies and values increase with depth,
'without a single exception, and the
electro-cyanid- e mill recently erected,
and now in almost constant and ul
operation, has proved, beyond
doubt, that more than 90 per
cm . of the values of the precious
metals, era boirg saved. These two
Sarsaparillatwenty, wj feet has widened out be One Jiouse of six rooms, completely furnished.'One house of five rooms, furnished.. - ", '..Two house of three rooms each, furnished. -
All these houses will be ready for continuing the bnsinpa. ihnfnucrU.
yond the con does of the shaft, and
p eaiea to lee you at lie service.
f M. E. CHURCH. '
Kiev U W. Tot-so- Pdftur. '
Cut out this Coupon and send to us, with 50
Cents, and we will send ycu the book,
postpaid. '
The One True Blood Purifier. All druggists, fl.gives every indication of being a very Prepared only by C I. flood Co., Lowell, Uui.large vein. The lead matter is heavily
iron-staine- and both quartz and por I' endilti? at S P.m.: SutiJnv eohonl atI luuu a riiia ana urer stimulant as.pbyry are rish in gold. Yesterday an 2:d0 p.m.- Tne pastor a.;d congregation in.
ly equipped. .
One barn 33x60, board flcor, containing twent--fiv- e Btalls, with aloft capacity of 100 tons.
,One carpentier shop i8xA3, . milk-hous- e 17x1-7- . chiirn.hoiisn m.ir
Ml I RtrpriJ.experienced miner uf the oamp acconi Flaoido Sandoval, superintendent of IV panied me to the olaim, and found free NQ tXZli TIO.S' ilQNTEFJQRE.most important facts having been es gold In almost every piece of rock he potatoe.hoiif e 12x16. .. 'All .....puotio instruction,
Is absent fr m
Santa Fe, on cffloial business. Helablished, what is now n eded to make RiV. Dn Eon.v.iejm Rubbl.pioked up at the shaft. The lode claim All nouses and substmt nllv biiilr Mno-mn- t Dn,iwill visit the counties of Barnalill'advanHopewell the prominent gold producer and placers are admirably and S:rvlce evpry frl lny t 8 p m , anJ Bat.tageously situated, both in the view of Valencia, Socorro and Dona Ana, re.in the entire Rocky mountain range, is thoioughly equipped with tools and implements. , .
LIVE STOCK lg..
ru iy morning a' it u ulwCK.,
turning la time to attend the meetingthe richness of the ground and tbo fa
Daily "Optic," East Las Vegas, N. M.:
.. Find enclosed , for' which
send lo lhe undersigned address copies, of the
"book, entitled "Klondyh and Vie Yukon Country1 :
Name ..:.................
.
of the Territorial board of education, "1HURCH op tub IMMACULATE CON- -cilities for easy working. That part ofworks, where the needy prospector and V Ctl'TIOH.which wi I meet in Sauta Fe onthe gulch where the claims abut apminer can get quick returns from his
ore. This is the great need of the
Twenty hj;tl-',- thra2rqu.tfter bload Jerwy cows five horteaore mulp, auJl a sin iU fl ck of th :epAugust 30;h.pears to have been specially designed
Kkv. Fu. T. P. O Ki; m,. Pastor.
Bundav Services, durlr.ir the ii'mmsr. wllby nature for a mill site, lhe proscamp, and as soon as these industiies It is a'trgetber probable that a pulypeels are certainly encouraging, and,are put in operation, nothing cun pru. FARM MACHINERYba beU es follows: High mans, withib, 9 o'clock a.m.; Ereniuecf miners will be made u at Hillsborowhile I am highly delighted wnh theTent Hopewell from enjoying a vigor aurvice, wicn uenenieiion or tno ttacra- -in the spring to go to Klondyke.outlook, I am too modes' at presentl - ous and nealthy boom. The gold in ment, T:S0pm.; Daily masses at 0and77own' .. a.m Every Kuuday, miss iu Unnor Lasto admit, in the language of a well.'' there, and in paying quantities both
Oivj farm wago.i, one spring wagon, cn.3 i owing machine
one horse-rak- e, , plows, harrows, cultivaio.-- , pwtato-digge- r.
harness, etc. , :
.T . I . . . " " '7T:" vrgas, at o o'ciock a.m.in the quartz and in the plaoers. In my Known mining expert: 'I would not
exchange the 'Gold Nugget' proposibumble judgment, it is the greatest CHURCH w OUR LADY ov SORRWS.tion for the richest and best developedkind f folly to risk the uncertainties Fcr particulars address,
County .
Stale or Territory...,
VEltV Rev. Jamks H. Defoubi. Pastor.property in the camp.' "of far away gold-field- though they
may ba reported enormously rich, in
preferenoa to the slower, Out almost
Mr. Henry states that EJward Ster Rev. Aduian Haiseyboli.b, AesUtaut.
First mass at 7:30 o'clock a.m : Hi2bling, tha assajer, has completed sr ll. A. HARVEY,
East Las Vegas, N. M.
N curtain returns that suoh camps as rangements for miking a test of his maBs at 10 a.m.; Bunday sohocl, at 3 p.m.;
Evening service at 7 p.m.Hopawell will yield. oyanide process the same as is used
at Florence, Cob. snd has alreadyCn you give the readers of Thk You can, also, ob'.ain further informat'on by calling at The Optic. "Optic a general idea of the present charged two vats of tailiags. It takes Buy a farm fo?THE QPTIC, :
: ; v ft "i. a i' t,s
East Las Vegas, ' , New Mexico.
development and ore values of the six days to treat the pulp by tbi SILVERprincipal properties being worked in method, whereas, the electro-cyanid- e
the camp?" takes but eleven hours. Besonrcss ol New Mexico.OFFICIAL QiREClORh
' FEDERAL,
ELY'S CREAM BAt-- Is anoaltln And sell the products forHe also states that Geo. O. Thomas, APP1V ntO toe DOBtnia, It onlck T absorbed so"The ora values can only be ascer
taincd from assays and shipments jr., president of the Electro Cyanide ff" umifgian or oy mail tsinplfw kj. by mail.SLY BBOTUKK8, tt Warran St.. New vir hitT. GOLD II. B or: u'S inM. A. oteiu...Assavs freouantlv indicate onlv thp mill company, arrived in camp from (Jeo H. VM110C8' - jvalues of picked specimens, or of rich Pniladelpbla, Saturday afternoon, and
.Delegate toOonsreet
..1.... GovernorSecrotarj
.......
....Chief Justice
Associate!
n.os. MralcliJoe White returned to White Oaks You can do it in N. O. Collier,that the first general clean-u- p of theseams ia the leads. However, an
assay of aver ga rock tak3n with an II B Hamilton
from several week's stay in Nogal and
be is engaged In hauling ore from the
1
(
t
.Olerk
MEXICO . B.Laugtillnmill i expected to take place to.daj(Tuesday). The result will be several u. 11. uantznsiay of nob streaks may give a pretty Las Vegas Hot Springs, N, M,north Homeslake" mill run. - . ITellz Martinet.. itb Judicial Districtthousand dollars added to the oirculatgood Mas ol tQ3 value of the general Rala'njf coffee, oranges, bananas,
and cattle. .log medium. This la Tour Opportunity. A HEALTH RESORT, ' -
unarlea F. Biasiey Surveyor-Genera- lCharles M. Shamon United States Oollectoi
O. 8. District AttorneyHoward L. Hall u, 8. Marshal
W. H. Loouus Qeputy 17. 8. MarshalJ. W. Fletn'nn (J. 8. Goal Mine Insooctor
It was also learned that a preacher
ore ooay iu a leaa. i will give you
what information I obtained on that
subject whild in oamp. Tha truth of
On veceint of ten cents, cash or stamcs.
of the gospal, nameu Mowatt, much to a generous sample will bs mailed of the THE : MEXISAN-- : CENTRALthe statemeats is vouched for and they most popular Catarrh and Hay Fever Curethe disguat of tha honest miners of the James H. Walker, Santa Fe.Bog. Land officeMontezuma and Cottages. Mountain House arid Anne s( tily s Cream Balm) sumeient to demonoamp, jampad" part of Mr. Henry'sare identical with facts and figures aa I'oUro Delaado, Santa Fe....Beo. Land OfficeK. E. Sliuler. Ml Oruces. Rex. Landomcn
FRUIT.
In the metropolitan markets of tbe west'
ern Btates New Mexico's horticultural
products command from 6 to 15 per cent.,
greater price than the California products,
owing to their size, richness in color and
peculiarly delicate flavor. In grapes, for
which the Rio Grande Valley Is famous,
the Flame, Tokay, the Muscats, the Black
Hamburgs and Blmilar choice varieties are
grown to perteotlon. In every quarter of '
the Territory are profitable orchards of ap-
ples, pears, peaches, oherries, plums, nec- -
'
larlnes and all the small fruits indigenous
to the temperate and seml-tropi- o zone.
. SUGAR BEETS. . ..
Experiments covering a period of three
years demonstrate that New Mexico excels .
any other oouutry or section in the - worldin tbe quantity and quality of sugar beets, jIn 1896, in the Pecos Valley, 801116 1,400.:acres of baecs were harvested. Tha avams'A
strate the great merits of the remedy.placer ground, but was forced to takevuujliij viui nu eAuiuuiua ui lau ores Jan. P. Ascara'.o.L Orucos, Kee. LandOfflce
down his stakes in the fica of publicui iu camp nuw at tua uMuqiinrters tAjl BROTHERS,68 Warren St., Kew Tork City. ibiunuru xuuuK.Auiwaii.. . . neg. ijnu umceW. H. Oosgrove, B03well...Rac. Laud Office
Medical Springs Baths, Muck Mud Baths. Hospital, Mon-tezuma Ranch and Hot Houses, also .Parks and Extensive
Territory. . ' : .opimou and warranty deeds! uuu u vy. at , ..... imih, ijnuu UJllt'SJosoph s. Uolland Glaj ton.ttao. Land Office
or tne Miners' national bureau of in-
formation in Denver..
. Basides, the
tit ntum Qntj Ann rii fr rr- - Vrri v n trm
Ear. John Iteid. Jr., of Great Falls, Mont.,lba season has baen a very favorable
recommended Ely's Croam Balm to me. I TEHBITOKIAL.WILLIAM CfJKTISS BAILEY, A. M , M. D., JOHK OLIVER PLANK,one and there is an abundance of grass
and water in Hopewell and vicinity. can empnasize his statement, "It is a posi weuiuai ouperintenaenc. vruiiurui munager.
(Standard Gauge Railway)
Reaches all the important pointsin the Republic.
Excursion tickets dated nine months
from date of sale, may be purchased
at any railroad ticket" Qi'ioe,
Address tho undersigned fordnsorlptlve
matter, including- - "NOTKS ON
MEXICO," mailed free.
R. E. COMFORT, Com'l Agent,
tive cure for catarrh if used aa directed."Mr. Henry faela vary grateful for the
Solicitor-Gener-
Attorney Banta FeLas Oruces
....Albuquerque
Key. Francis V. Toole, Pastor Central Pres.
Church, Helena, Mont.kind attention he received at the bands hasTHE Montezuma hotel at Las Vegas Hot Springs, N. M1 x r:..:.. ii. : . r . . , " silver City" Socorroof the hospitabla paopla of Hopewell,
A. B. Fall .......
J. U. Crist, Dlst.
R. L. YoungThos. A. Ilnlcal
1 bos. J. Heflln
11. M. DouslmrtyA.J.MItclieU
K. V. Lontf
J K. MattiewaJohn Franklin
i;in jC. Hiriltll
Ely's Cream Balm ia the acknowledged
cure for catarrh and contains no mercury ............ ....uatoD
ground. Here is what I bava learned
fa round numbers:
Cinnabar": shaft, 150 feet; vein,
three feet; assays, $500 to $1,000;
mill iud, $37 per ton.Jaw Bone"; 'baft, ninety feet;
vein, thirty inches; highest assay,
2 000; shipments of two carloads,
$20 per ton.
"Ji'Urld"i -- shift, six'y- - feet;
who did everything p ssible to make
his visit pleasant. " .....Las vegaa yield ner acre waj a little over 18 inn,.- ,..,i..j.iacfiia
" ......... ......Koswell
- "
.........Clayton and the average percentaire of aaooharfna ,
Dor any injurious Urug. rrice, bu oenUL
Zegler Bros., of White Oaks, handl
.
. jm i'aso, l exas. matter was over 36. the highest record ever
uccu viBiwis w mis lauuous. resort may nqvy
proeure sumptuous accommodations at reasonable prices. TlieMontezuma can comfortably- - provide fqr Several hundred guests.Las Vegas Hot Springs is one of the few really satisfactoryRocky Mountain resorts. It has every essentiaWthe right alti-
tude, a perfect climate, attractive surroundings, medicinal
waters and ample opportunity for recreation. The ideal placefor a vacation outing, ', . . .
Jose Senrura. Liiorarian made. Tbe gross returns to the farmer'""1U II. Gl dersleevo... ..Olerk Supreme OourtBran, 3. II. BerKmann. ....supi. femcenuaryed a large amount of fruit from theorchard of J. N. Coa, the well-know- n ISometimes it seemsto weary woman thatshe must certainly
give up. The aim.
II. E. He sey...i.
averaged $67.00 per acre, and tbe cost of liAt
raising the crop was a little less than $22.00
per aore Tbe almost perpetual sunshine (
AUjucauc ueaeraiHamuel Kldoclt.. , Treasurer
Marcellno Garcia ..Auditorassay, $800; vein, twelve inches; no apple-rais- er of Ruidoso. '
To Car Constipation Forever.
during tbe growing season is the . cause pC ..
the extra percentage of sugar in the beets.piest
ana easiest
work becomes an
almost insurmount
Chops,
Hay,
CHICKEN FEED,
Tnlio Caocnrets Candy CHhartlo, 10c orZRo.
v. v. j. mil locure. aruui;ists refund money.
Hon Anastncio Barela, of Las Cru- -
shipments.
Hidden Treasure": shaft, fifty
feet; vein of porpbyrltic quartz, seven
feet; ncs.iy, $200; ore snipped, $13
per ton.
Croesus": tunnel, 400 foot ; shaft,
160 feet; assay, $100; shipments, oar
load lot; $52 per ton: rein, ore chute,
five feef.
able task. Nervou
ncss, sleeplessness
and pain barasa her
and life seems hardly
worth the living.
Dr. Pierce's Favor-
ite Prescription vras
cfs, una in mat city, Saturday morn. JD CRLIENTE. Corn'Dg, at the age of twenty five years.
Eilurmte Tour ISowaia tVlth CusenraU.
Camly Cntliartlc. cure constlnatlon fnrover
I'lacidlo , supt. pudiic instruction
W, . Martin Coal Oil Inspector
DIRECTORS OF THE INSANE ASYLUM.
J. W. Zollara. ......PresidentQ. s. ltithgebMarcus Brunswick.... Sec'; and Xreas.
Ilenlgno Komero.. , ,V. S. rroesjn...Dr. J. Marron Medical SuperintendentQoo. W. Ward ....Steward
Urg. Oamalla OUnger ...... .....Matron
00UM OF PBIVATE LABS 0LAIMB.
Joseph It. Beed, of Iowa, Chief Justice. '
assuoiltb .I05TIOBS Wilbur F. Stone, of
Oolorado; Thomas O. Fuller, of NorthCarolina ; William M. Murray, of Tennes-
see; HnnryO. Sluss, of Kansas.
M Mlhw. Beynolds, of Missouri, 0. S.ittoroet. .
: LAS VEQAB PEE0IN0TS.
made for her. Dr.
Medical Discovenr w.nPierce's Golden (HOT SPRINGS.) .The former is for the illsmade for her 10o.25c. It C.C.C. fall. drueRistr refund mouej."Bucknorn": 'uanel, 100 feet; distinctly feminine, tue otner for her gen-era- l
system. Together they supply a SCtemassay. $200: mill run, SoO per ton; Daniel Campbell, the Sierra county HE8E CELEBRATED HOT SPRINGS are located in the raidt of
ranchman, and several m rubera of his T the ancient Olitt JDwellors, twenty-tiv- e miles west of Taos, and fiftymiles norlh of Santa Fe, and about twelve miles from Barrancafamily, are down with fever. station, on the Denver & Rio Grande railway, from which pointdaily line of statres ran to the SDrinss. The tern neratnre nf t.hFi
and
Oats.
JAKE GRAAF,
(SuBcessot to A. Weil,)
Bridge Street
otepa Restaurant
.Center St. Eas Las Vegas.
D15TANCG5 PROM TOWN. Altiwaiers is irom vu degrees to Via aeirrees. rne Rases are carbonic.
tific and successful course of treatment.
The " Favorite Prescription " restores
healthy, regular action to the organs dis-
tinctly feminine. It forces out all impuri-
ties, strengthens the tissues, allays inflam-
mation. The "Golden Medical Discov-
ery" makes appetite, helps digestion,
promotes assimilation, fills out the hollows
in cheeks and neck with good solid flesh
and brings back the gladsome glow of girl-hood. With these remedies there is no
need of detested "examinations."
At tbe Instance of U. S. Marshal Fora- - Za "arias nUl z. .Justice of tne peace, No. S
tude, 6,000 feet. Climate very dry. and delightful the year round. Thereis now a commodious hotel for the convenience of iiivalids-an- tourists.These waters contain 1U86.84 grains of alkaline salts to the gallon : beingker, the following list of precincts of Hao
Mifael county, with names of postofficea
Al'Jiniro Keiii ' " attU. . Woo0wr -
..:, j9Antonlno ZuOla
.
" "64
CATTUB SA.N1TABT BOARD
W.H.JacK chairman, Sliver OltyM.N.chaffln... .first district, East Las Vegas
an i dixtances from Las Vega?, has been
prepared by Frobate Clerk Patricio Gon- -
the richest lkaline hot springs in the world. The efficacy of these
waters has been thoroughly tested by the miraculous cures attested to In
the following diseases: Paralysis, Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Consump-tion- ,
Malaria, Bright' s Disease of the Kidnevs, Bvphilitio and Mercurial
affections, Sorofula, Catarrh. La Grippe, all Female complaints, etc., etc.
Hoard, Lodging and Uathing, $2.5J per day."-'Ueduce- rates given by the
month. For further particulars address ..
Anderson was brought to
from Hermosi, very sick
Charlie
Hillsboro,
with fever
F.J. Otero socond district, AlbuquerqueB.G Heaci third district, watrousJ.F.Hlnfcle Ofth district, Lower Penasco
J.A.LaKue secretary,Las VegasCHARLES W&W IT, Prd,i,
l OOUHXI.; Best Twenty-fiv- e Cent
l Meals in 1 own.
' Civil Service Examination,
Tbe United Btates Civil Com
Oatorlno nomero 1
Petronllo Lucoro . County Commissioners
ANTONIO JOSEPH, PROP.,
.OJo Caliente, Taos County, N. 11. Henry . Uo rs Imission has ordered that an examinatiuo
vein, three, feet.
"Snow-Shoo-
"
: shaft, thirty feet;
Vein porphyritio qusrtz, seven' feet;
avrae assay, $8 per ton.
"Horse.Shoe" : ihaft, fourteen feet;
highest and lowest assays, $6 and
1530.
Red Jacket": shaft," 105 feet;
v in, four feet; assay, $1,000; mill
run, $38 per ton. This mine is now
leased and operated by the owners of
the Cyanide mill and furnishes all thf
ore being treated by that plant,
i'rteport" : gliaf', loO feet; vein
three feet; assay, $500; no shipments.
"Leadrille": shaft, ten, twejve
and fourteen f.etj assays, $15 and
$250. .
"Good-Hope"- : tunnel, 450 feet;
assay, $i9U; vein, ono foot; no ship,
nicnts.
Mineral Point": tunnel, 150 feet;
Vein, four feet; assay, $240; no ship-
ments.
Altinjont:" shaft thirty-fi7- e feet ;
tunnel 460 feat. Six hundred feet more
In the tunnel will cut the vein, whioh
is about three feet wide. A gold nug-
get valued at $2.60 was taken from this
vein. '
Bear Mountain:" tunnel 225 feet;
vein four feet; assays $56, average $41
per ton ; no shipment.j'lvlulo Mary;"- .- shaft thirty-fiv- e
Antonio Vareia ....... Probate Judge
Patricio Gonsales Probate ClarkTable supplied with every thine the market atioras. f atronage solicited. Adeiaiuo (joneaios. assessorHllarlo ltomero ..SherlO
Carlos Gabaldon. Collector
Monicj Tafoa. ...... School Superintendent
and tbe richness and adaptability of tbo
soil accounts for the heavy yield. . t
CEREALS AND VEGETABLES "
Of Innumerable variety are 'profitably ",
produced in New Mexico. The latter are no- - '
table for sise and flavor, as well as their '
keeping qualities. Rio Grande Valley oata
took the second prize at the World's Fair.
Every field crop and all classes, of veget-tabl- es
can be and are grown with success
and profit.
minerals. J"'
It Is no exaggeration to affirm that, in point
of natural resources, none of the peerless
Rocky Mountain states exceed New Mex-ico. Gold, silver, copper, zind, lead, coal(anthracite and bituminous), Are clay,
alum, sulphur, salt, gypsum, etc., are found
In paying qqantities in almost every countyin tbe Territory. In many localities are
valuable deposits of onyx and marble,
while the turquoise supply of the world isfurnished by New Mexico mines.
TIMBER AND COAL.
These essentials to the home-seek- ara
plentiful and cheap In New Mexico. Tracts
of virgin forest, large or small, may be
purchased now at ' astonishingly low
figures, since tbe U. 8. court has rendered
such timely service in settling titles to tbeland grants.
' MINERAL SPRINGS. .
The attention of the tourist and health-seek- er
is especially invited to tbe number
and varied character of the mineral waters
in New Mex co. These are easily accessible
by rail and offer every reasonable accom-
modation to tbe visitor. Among such re-
sorts are tbe Las Vegas Hot Springs ; theJemes Hot Springs; the Ojo Caliente;
Hudson's Hot Springs ; the Sulphur Hot
Springs, cud tbe Macbeth and Taylor
mineral water wells, and Coyote Springs.
DESIRABLE LANDS.
Thousands of acres of wild lands are ti
be had by compliance with tbe U. S. land
laws, much of which is contiguous to water
and desirable for colonization purposes
when ditches and water storage reservoirs
are provided. The land grant question is no
longer a bug-a-bo- o in New Mexico and
through the action of the land court, titles
to vast tracts bav been cleared up and
settled. Some millions of acres have been
confirmed by the courts to private owner-
ship, while on tbe other band an equal
acreage has been rejected so far as tba
grant claimants are concerned and tbeland added to the public domain and is
subject to entry under the governmentland laws.
NOTE3.
New Mexico boasts tbe finest
round climate on tbe continent.
Churches and graded public and private
schools are maintained in every com-
munity. Sheep and cattle raising are
mong the leading Industries of tbe Ter-- ,
Itory. Under legislative enactment, nilbeet sugar factories, woolen mills,smelters,
refining and redaction works, including
100 acres of land tor each factory or mill,
enjoys immunity from taxation for a
period of five years if erected prior to
Jannary 1, 189U,
This resort Is attractive at all seasons and U open all winter. Passengers for
Ojo Callento can leave Santa Fe at 11:15 a, m., and reach Ojo Caliente at A: SCHMIDT
, Manufacturer of6 p. m. the same day. Hut tor the round tap from Santa Fe to Ojo
Henry uone xreasuroi-F. M. Jones Surveyor
Amador Ullbarrt w. ...Coroner
OUT OF FAST LAB VBM8.
F. B.omey Mayor
iatiente, . '
laps.-:-Carriage- s, James W. Chrlsta! Marshasew Char es Rosenthal TreasurerJ.K. Moore Clerk
K. V. Long Attorney
Dr. M. W. Bobbins ; .....PhysicianAnd dealer In J. It. 8raltli .J. R. MartinB. I . Foreythe....
be held by lt local board In Smta Fe,
New Mexico, nn Ba'urday, September 18 b.
1837, coturiiancine at 9 o'clock a. ra. for (he
grades of Deputy Collector, Clerk, Store-
keeper, Gaugar, Storekeeper ganger and
Messenger in the In'ernol Revenue Ser-
vice. Oalv citizens of the United Btates
csn be examined. The age limitation! for
thlsexaminati in are es follows: "'wenty
one ears. No application will be accepted
for this examination unless tiled with the
undersigned, on tba proper blank, before
the boar nf closing business on August 23th,
1807 Applications should be filed promptly
in order thit time may remain for correc
t on, if necessary.
Tbe commission takes this opportunity
of stating tbat the examinations are open
to all reputable citizens of the United
States vbi miy desire to enter the service,
witb'iot regard 1 1 race, or 'heir religious
of political affiliations. A'l such citis-- m
are invited to epi.lv, Thy shall he ex-
amined, graded and cert fled with entire
Impartiality, and wholly without, regard to
any consideration, savo th-- ir efficiency , as
shown by tbe grades they obtaiu in theFor application blanks, fullinstructions and 1' formation relative to
the duties and salaries of tha different po-
sitions, apply to M. P. Moore, secretarybnard cf examiners. Internal revenue
post office address, Banta Fe, New
Mexico.
Heavy . Hardwaro, T,';wle' I.. Aldermen
Every kind of wagon material on hand
iltn u j- (itS. T Kline...
W. A Givens
A. T. itogers.Horseshooine and repairing tpeo-.Blt- jEast LsGrand and Manzanares Avenues, BOABD 01 BDCOATlOB.Vesras.feet; drift eighty-fiv- e fet and wiia?
thirty feet. This lead has shown op
UNHEARD OF OPPORTUNITY!
For the purpose of introducing ''THE CARLISLE,' the
Wheel of Wheels; and our new model B bicycle in your
county, we offer for the months of August and September '
an unheard of opportunity for securing a beautiful wheel
at a price never before reached by us. For particularsf write us at once and mention this paper. Enclose stampfor catalogue. .. '
THE CARUSLE MANUFACTURING CO.,
CHICAGO, Ihtf' '
, President
,
...... SecretaryTreasurer
J. A. Carruth
O. V. Hertgcock..
W. O. Reid
CD!. Perry........
considerable tree gold in agate q'iar'a
Sickle and Sheaf :" 3haft tenty.
no. ruBcmcTs. .. milks.
1. Ban Miguel 30
, La Cueata S3
a, SI Macho 80
4. El Teoolote 9
5. I as Vkoas .
6. La Cocoepclon 16
7. Los Alamos 13
8. Pecos - 45
9. Upper Laj VeRis 4
10. Cbaperlto 8Q
It. 8 10 Oeroaimo 12
13. nowe 41
13. Rceiada Arriba 80'
14. Sapello 12
15. Las Manuelttas 15
18. La Uolon 24
18. Ban Lorenzi 87
20. Joya Largo 80
22. Babinosa 9Q
"23.
,
Ban Jose' 85
24. La lepdre 80
83. Boolada Abijo Z6
28. Las Tboas . j
28. Cabra Springs 45
V. East ls Vea ,.80. CuQjn de Manuelitas 18
81. Fuertecito de Pecos 3(1
83. El Pueblo 33 '
83. Los Vijiles 6
84 Las llulr.s 49
85. Las Oallioas i
30. PfiFCo Blanpo ,
8f .Cerrit 8ft
83. Los Tjrre . "27
$i. Tecolotito SO
40. Beraal 18
43. ' Los FuorUs 13
41, OJ tos Fries 1
43. 1,1 Aputiar - aa
4T. ' Hot fprlngs 0
61. Las Dispen.'as 14
52. Colocias Arriba ' 85
65. Trementina ' 60
66, Atu 8aro 6
BT. Caflon argo ' 70
53. Hotnerovlllg 8
Gl. Emplaiado ' 12
Hi. La Maogt H
68. Ban Pablo 12
84. ' Las Vkoas
65. Guadalupe 20'
Tack this up on your tlftse dask, and j
quit asking questions.
Bc'lai ftipa Telephong Co.
Uor. Mansanares and Lincoln Aves.
one feet; vain five feet; assays $35; do
shipment. Owned by Henry & tiutcbl
on.
Golden Web:" the latest rioh
discovery in the camp,, now being
opened up by C. O Roberts, rich pay 132
Electric Door Bells, Annunciators,
Burglar Alarms and Private
: Telephones at Reason-
able Rates.
streak, one foot, assays $. 6. and $f,po
Iron Mountain ;!' tunnel S50 feet
Members First ward, Alfred B. Smith,
Geo. V. Beed; second ward, L.O. Fort, W.8. McLean ; third ward, Bdward Henry. J.
M.D.Howard; fourth ward, O. V. Hedg-cocK.-A. Carruth.
NORMAL SCHOOL.
Charlei Ilfeld '. .'.
Millard W. Browne
Frank W. Srrlnger
NEW MEXICO BOABD OF HIA'.TB,
W. R. Tipton, M. D., President. . , .Las Vegas8. G. Kasterday.M D.,V-Pres.- .. AlbuquerqueJ. M. Cunningham, M.D.Sec....K.Las Vegs8. . Fastorday, Treas..Albuqu rqua, N. M.C. B. Kohlhausen, Kaion, N. M.J. W. Klnslnger, Uoswell, N. M.J. H. Sloan, M. D Santa Fe
Jr. is estimated that the flrst of several
. stroDg leads showing on the surface
will be, cut by the tunnel in about
thirtv feet more. Woik was suspended
KXCIIANGE BATES-
-Pecos Valley Railway. OFFICE: $36per Annum.RESIDENCE: 15 per Annum.
npndioff .(ho annual meeting of the
. JZ. Collard, 19 about to bqild a
neat four:rooni n sivlencp on bis lt in
Ornyson sqnsri", down at Hillsboro.
us
Educate Your Itowels TVllli Cuscarets.
Candy Ci!hnr,-p- one ciRtlpation forever,
'.0c. 25e. (ICC. C fuil. drucaists refund money.
S E ilAtL i9
It is predicted that there will be
more oapitalists visit New Mexipo In
search of investments this fall, than
have ever been io the Territory before.
company b Id in Biton on the lQ;h N MHAST LAS VEGAS.iost. and will Be resumed. It is report
ed. on the ftcst of September,
Wei', rou ha va not said anything
BboHt the "G Id NugRet " - ,,
'I am very weli pleased with the splen
did showing made by both the (io!d
Time card in effect January 31, J8p, (Central Time).-- Leave
Pecos, Texas, daily at 3:40 a. m. arriving at Roswell, N. M , ..
.
at 13:30 p. in- - Leave Roswell daily at 12:30 p. m.( arriving at
.
Pecos at 10:05 p. in., connecting with the Texas & Pacific Ryjfor all points north,' south, east and west. f, '
Stages for Lincoln, White, Oaks and Nogal leave Roswell on
Mondays,- - Wednesdays and Fridays at 7 a, m. " '
For Jow rates and information regarding the resources of
this valley, and the price of lands; or any other matters of inter- - "
est to the public, apply to '
O. FAULKNER, Receiver and Gen. Manager
eididit. new'mexico.
Harvey's Mountain Hons.
This resort is famous tor its comfort,
cleanliness, superior table, abundance of
rich milk and cream, as well as for its
scenery and numerous near-b- y
points of Interest. The best trout fishingIs accessible by short excursions to either
branch of the Gallinas. Hermit Peak
and grand canon are of easy aocess. Bur-
ro's are tarnished to guests for dailv
riding. The Pecos National Park is withinix miles, and is reached by easy trail;
expeditions can be outfitted and guide se-
cured at the ranch.
For transportation and terms, it quire of
Judge booster, East Las Vsrar, or ad-ri- i,
H,AiHavkt.
RAFAEL ROMERO.
Claim Agent.
LAS VEGAS, N. U.
Incsan Ueprccanon Claim a
Specialty.
c b. Hitt 00., d hrsno. 11., BjTLcnrscn A 1 i.w, Wi thifp'tn, D.
ctcriattd with nse atMes before t
ol Claims.
C11AFFIN & DUNCAN
Livery Feed and Sale
STABLE,
Headquarters for
Ranchmen. . . . .
t ouglas Avenue Eas Las Veas
Are you dyspeptic? If you are efijlcted
with this liatressine complaint It may do
you good to learn thit Priori. T Ash Bit-te- bii a prompt and radios! cure for tt.
It utreniitiiens tha stomach and digestion,
regulatea tbe liver, heals lba kidney, and
by :ii agreeable cathartio ff?ct it empties
anil unrlHos the bowels. Pleasant tasting
and effective. Hold by Murphey-Va- n Pet-te- n
Drug Co.
"Nuggef'lode and the "Gold Xugget"
placer" and Superintendent Hutchism
deserves great praise for the tact and
energy he has sbowa in opening up the
property. lo addition we own the
Dover" placer claims adjoulii,
making twenty-sl- x acres of placsr
E.
"'rrTtr.T.Trr-- .' .. best avail al;i.i: copy
' ;rTjtg ' ..'; ,' i'n- r-" ' ,;' 'Ll lit r f'-,mj'- ' m I.N....I " - n V r- -- r- CZi25
BROS.THE DAILY OtTlC The AurMio.nl To Close.Ve, the undersigned merohsnt, RrA to
clrH o ir plaoes ut builoesn Tl tridsTi rtUMier Mious.SPORLEDfifc , OF SUMMED 5T0C&TMEAUimt SOib, an I remain cbsSd the re-
mainder of the duy, not opening until Fri-
day morning:
. Boot am Shoe Go.
r'WJ1fkIT
Great Clearing: Sale tit
MEN'S HOTS
ftON THE
BARGAIN COUNTER you will find all styles of hats
from 50 cents upwards Now is your chance for bargains
Must beraold'tb make room for our large stock of fall goods.
GSENTHAL
PINAL SALE
ALL WOOL- -
LADIES' SKIRTS
AT
(0)
0 Jl (0) IS
THIS WEEK ONLY.
DOSENTHALV e e e EAST LAS
4 N. L.
--THE-
ULm u
V
'. !U
SPORLEDER BOOT
asonicni
JLFELD'S
Gold-- - :
Medal
Blacks Dress :
.1
?'cl
by the manufacturers to be of;
a special j,socess, giving tha.
Rosenthal & Co.,
Merchandise
Railroad
i
eaeral
i Ranch trade
i
Highest prices paid for1 flaisi), while sj4ng to tf weana? Hnej y 'vvv wwvvwvvw www
BROS.,
VEGAS, NEW MEXICO.
1
A"e.
y
a specialty.
wool, hides end pelts.
Hardware
'1
a;
a;
s, . We hvejust regeve4 a
H M. MLAUVKLT,
TOnsprlal Parlors,
Center Street.
Bon-ton- ,, St. Louis, Long Branch, ronnd
senator, and round, squire and bos pom-padour specialty. ,
PABLO tt EaUUKR SHOP. .
Center Street, '
O. L. Gregory, Prop.
Only skilled workmen employed. Bo'
and cold batli in connection.
9AN MIGUEL NATIONAL,
Sixth street and Grand .venae
County Surveyor.
F. HIEKIDITH JONES,
"11TT KNGINEKB AND COUNTY BUB
Vveyor Offlce, room 1, City Hall.
Pbyolctaos and Hurveons.
O. O. UOKUON, M. D.
mOK TAMMW OPKItA HOUSE, BaSI
Las vexas. N. u. umce nours: 11
U a. m., a to 4 p. m.,7 to 8 p.m.
. K. SKIPWIIB,
THT5IOIAN ANU SOBGXOS. KOBWKLL
X. N. si.
Attorn eys-at-L- w.
H. M'DONAGII,
TlUKiMSi AiNil UUUINB11LLUU til
L law. Kant Las VeRU, New Mexico,
413 Grand avenue, east of Kan Miguel
JNatlonal tsaiiK. - , . 1
FRANK 8PBINGEB,
A TTOKNKT ANDCOUN8KLLOB ATLAWt. oruoe in Union block, Slitb atreetEast Las v . N.
WILLIAM 0. RCIO,
A TTORNEY AT LAW, OFFICE, Union
aj. block, iSaat Las vegaa,. . il.
,.r . . LUNU FUUT
A TTORWETS-AT-LAW- , OFriOK, WT
man' block. Kat Las vegrta, M. II.
. .- I. o, o. r,
IS I.Oyas No. . meet ever
'FjonSav eVenlnK at tlielr ball. &lxt)
street. All Visiting orewran are corai':invitea to attend. A.J. Wetz.N.G.f . W. Flxcik. Bec'v
W. L KikkpaTbicc, Oemetery Trustee,
AIOIVTKZUMA LODGK NO. SS28.
SEXENNIAL LSAGTJB Begelar muetliO Seooud Tuesday evenlnx of eaob mom
afl;0. O. F. ball. E. J. Hamiltoh, Pre.(I. B. R03B8BBRT. fcC).
''A. O. C. W,
IAMOND LODGE No. I, meet Brit andthird Tuesda; evemnxs eaon month in
vman Block. Douxlas avenue. . Vlsltlm
brethren are oordlalty Invited.
A, T- - Roonag, M. W.Gao.W Notes, Beoorder.t P. Hiazoo. financier.
A. UT. 4 A. M,
pman Lodge, no. 1, meet nrsi ni(bird Xbnr4ny evenings or eaco. moniL.w
tbn Masonic temple, visiting brethren an
fraternally Invited.L. a. HofmDlster. W, M..
0. H. Spjrlelar, Sac.
Las Vega Koyal Arch Chapter, No. (,
tegular convocations, Qrst aiouday in eacl
month. Vlsltlug oompantona fraternalljInvited. O. L. GBBOoaf , K. H. tL.H. Homy8Tinateec. .
Las Vegas Oommandery, No, i. Begulai
communication, second Tuesday eacl
mnnih vioitinir Knlvbt cordlallv ik'el
eomef.. Johm hill, B.C
L. H. HojmBHTBb. ueo.
VEGAS OOUNPIL NO. t, Koyal amLAS Masters. Regular oonvocatloi
third naondny of eaoh month. Sanctuary li
Masonic temple. Qo. T. Uoiild.A. Bothoe, T.J. faBeoorder. i .
vleltlng tbe city are oordlttllj id?lted to attend these bodies.
Vaatora NSar
oommnnlcatlons second andfontiRegular eTsniugs. o
Mbs o. 11. Spobledbr, vfortnr Matron,Ubi. kmui Hrnediot. Treasurer.
All visiting brothers and sisters cordial!invited. Mist Buioiii RnrnaSB 8m.
O. S. ROGERS,
Practical Horse-Sup- er)
LAS VfcGAS, N. M.
Soi. 7, 8 and 9 Bridge street, wail end ct
- bridge.'
Special attention given to brand
ing irons, and general blacksmith-
ing and woodwork. All work
promptly done and satctiisonfa
STimranteKrl
Variety of plaia.and fancy weaves. "
Arabesque and floral patterns are especially beautiful and quite
the heiglttof fash'iori.j.;' v '""r" .. '.;
'; The different' qualities range in price from 65c to I1.25 per yard,
arid we recommend any one as the best for the money t and ladies in-
tending to purchase a costume of black can make no mistake in
easonable
EVERYTHINQllN ,
SCREEN' DOORS, . WIRE SCREENS.
". screen wire cloth, poultry netting,
ice cream freezers, gasolinestoves,
fishing tackle. . .
, ALSO '
TICKS, SHOVELS, BAR STEEL, POWDER, .
FUSE, GENERAL MINING SUPPLIES.
buying Gold Medal goods. '
Black Oat hose for bbys and girls beat
else for wear Try Them,
5 BLACKWELL
& CO Wagner & Myers.
MASONIC TpMPLE. 7
PERSONAL, PICK-UP- S.
Mrs. J. DuOy is at Lone again.
Tom Walton is a Mjralte In town, tcd.i
Etequiel Bancbes is In from Bapello, to'
Placidd Bltran left for Juarei, Mexioo,
eveulqg.
Cotlldo Gallegos drove to town from L t
Alamos,
E. Mangold, Zanesvllle, Ohio, Is at
Central hotel. '
Dobe" Jackson It In return from trip
to Cerrillos.
S. Belden Is packing his grip-sac- k for
up to Denver.
8iWI.no Gallegos and mother are in
from Las Colon laa.
John D. W. and E. E. Veeder visit Santa
agsia on legal buslnees. ,,
Mrs. Juanlta Ribera is at home from a
sojourn at El Pueblo. ' ,
A. Romero, tbe Watrous merchant,
sited the metropolis,
Henry Hui.eks is about town, y,
bU ranch on tbe Conchas stream.
E. Richards, tbe cattle Inspector, was
.traveler down from Springer, last-even'- '
':-
s '.'
Alfred Lone and Ralph Hlggiua will r.
from tbe bn Juan country, to mur
row..-,.,- . v;;V; .T.
Rev. O. A.1 Mohr. and brother. Dr. J. B.
Mobr, will com in from .Usllsteo
Ralpb Hallorao, tbe Life man, who bas
horror of death, it up from Albuquerque
again. .' . .
un M 3. Rmlth. of Lss Vegas, Is the
guest of ber eouklo, G, M. Latimer,
Santa Fe. ,
Manuel C. de Baoa, the limb o' tbe law
at bom from a launt over the range to
Santa Fe'. . ' '
.r n Tavlnr. ear and oarty of Hie, ei
Burlington railway people, went over
Santa. Fe, last night.. . . ' ,; i .
Bee Romero Is due to arrive at home
from La Manga, at wbieh place bit wife'
will remain a few weeks.
Jas, 0. Milne, Albuquerque jRobt Jones,
Noboebie, TexSMaauel Valdez.Springer,
register at the Jew Optio.
Nestor Armljo, who bas been tb guest
Beto Henrique, departed for bis Las
Cruces home, last evening,
Ramon Valeva, wbo Is removing his
imily ' to Santa Fe overland, passed
through from Catskill,
Henry Easlnger, wife and ohllJ, arrived
from California on the morning train and
are putting up at the Plaaa hotl. ,
Wm. O- - Forsyth, manager fit the Tfini,
dad foundry end mapblne pompaoy, is In
tbe olty soliciting work In bis line. .
Rev. Ckorge Seby and wife are at homo,
from tbelr vacation trip, tbey reaeblng the
:Uy from Watrous by last evening's train.
Miss Wright, oouain of. Uesdames A. T
Buck end B. Archibald, left ior ber borne
Columbia. Mo., after a month' visit to
them. -
Mrs, D. W. Wean, Misses Carrie and
Ptarl, Homer and Burt, are In return from
three-week- s' camping trip to Baiktr'n
canon. r.
Paul Morton, first of the
Atchison, arrived at tbe hot springs In a
special car, last evening, accompanied by
his family.--- ; i '
.
Miss Ella Whlttemors, of Florence, Ari'
zona, returning homo from a Missouri col
leg, bas been the guest of Mrs. J. A. Car
ruth, tj-da-
Matlas and Carlos Hernandex, Charley
Tremble and FloreotiooMontoya returned
last evening, from ten-day- s' trip, to the
mountains of TaoS county. '
General Manager John Oliver Pank re
turned to the hot springs, last evening,
from Eureka (Springs, Arkansas, where he
manages tbe Crescent hotel.
Manuel" A. Banobes-- , Leandro Jimenez
and Carlos Gallegos left for tb Red River
section, yesterday, accompanied by Ramon
Lujan and Anselmo Gonzales. v , 't
F. E. Relnhart, Bt. Louis,' Mo.; Chas. 8.
Onderdonk, Philadelphia, Pa. ; W. G. Che.
ney, Los Angeles, A. C. Campbell, Eddy,
N. M register at the Depot hotel. ..
L. B. Milen, L. C. Butsoher, sbeep-buy-e-
of Greeley, Colo; VUleroy Gleason,
Eureka, Kansas;' Ralph Halloran, Albu-
querque, book their' names at the Plaza
hotel. y' '.';:'v
Mrs. Morton E. Htevens nee Btoops, of
Trinidad, who has been visiting ber sister,
Mrs. F. B. Sutton, down in Albuquerque,
bas also spent a day In Santa F on her
way home. -
Deed of Transfer,
.Raymundo Lopes to Antcnio Domingo
RoybaL, consideration, $160; convey lot In
La Vegas.
Geo. H. Shields to Peter Roth, considera-
tion, $287; convey half Interest in land,
"Miss Olive Optic," who has dropped
ber society column in Tbk Optio f010 fe
weeks, while making a good ready to go
east and spend some weeks among friends,
relatives and acquaintances of former
days, bas received a flattering offer from
Mrs. Norah Uridley, associate editor of the
Iroquois, which publication Is used
supplement to the Sunday papers of most
of tbe eastern cities and It Is. now being
pushed In the west. The present cirou
lation Is upwards of 200,000 , 00 pie per
lsae.
Graaf & Bowles, tbe.; old-tim- e and
reliable grocers, who are up to date In
every particular, again occupy valuable
advertising space in Thi Optio. Others
should do likewise and be beaeflted. there
by, a well as benefiting a newspaper that
deserving of every cent of patronage In
the community. ; '
The party wbo picked up the offloial
blank of tht Lake View flying club, Cbl
oago, probably thinking tt of no aooount,
will please return tbe same to thi offlce,
It is necessary that it be forwarded to
tbe Chicago headquarters of tbe club.
Henry Goke, the
drove --into town from Bapello,
tbis afternoon) and report threshing in
progress in his vicinity, the wheat being
the finest grown anywhere.
Miss Mae Sebben chaperoned a party of
children on a picnic excursion, about s, mile
out, Well-fille- d dinner baskets
and pails were taken along.
Notice to Stockholders.
The annual meet'na; of the stockholders
the Mutuil building and loan associa-
tion of Las Vegas, will be at tbe office of
tbe association on Wednesday, September-
8tb, 1897, at 8 o'clock p. m., for tbe election
directors and tbe transaction of such
other business as may legally come b aore
aid meeting. . - , F.. H. Pierce,
W. M. KLILLT, , Jfresident.
Secretary.
August 24tb, 188T. S42 S49-2- t,
Wholesale Grocers
The People' Paper.
5
Graaf & Booties
Fancy T
1
Groceries
j ..Fruits and Vegetables., j
WEDNESDAY EVENING. AUG., 25, 1897.
STREET TALK.
Holiday
Weekly Optic,
Itfeld's talks up Gold Medal goods.
The banks will close at noon,
Eastern Star lodge, evening
mtm ill
needles, at Malbouf's.-2- t
Van's Gloves at Boorleder Bboa CO.'.
-
' 242-8- 1- i
Tub Optio is ioiDroviDZ with age. and
tinder the same management.
It is reoorted that 9.000 sheep ver
dipped below town, yesterday.
The Weekly Optio 1b the cheapest papsr
in New Mexico at 12 per annum.
No one will be allowed on the ball
grounds, without a ticket.
For your hats go to tbe Sporleder ShoeCo.'.
Mrs. J. M. Cunningham entertained
p irty at euchre, last evening
The Las Vegas military band will be out
In full force at tbe ball game,,,.
For suits, made to order call
on Geo. Hose, 129 Railroad ave. 239-- tf
Charles Iifeld orders The Optic to his
address at No. 443 Broadway, New York
c:ty.
The latest styles Men's Hats to be found
at the Sporleder ttDoe uo.'s. zu-- n
Admission to tbe grand stand, at the
ball game, will be twenty-fiv- e
cents extra. ,
A number of sheep are being loaded at
tbe stock-yard- a, for points near
Bioux City, Iowa.
Jose Gauno, formerly of Bapello, died
recently at Roclada. Is our correspondent
o ul there dead, too, or is be only sleeping
Select vonr suit from tbe --roods. Geo,
Rose, tbe tailor, baa the latest figurees.
23B-- tf
Tbe babe of Mr. and Mrs. Luis Martin
departed this life at 10 o'clock, last night.
Tbe little one had been sick for a fortnight.
Earl Hollings worth now hobbles about
on crutches, be having dislocated ah ankle
by stepping unmindfully off a platform, the
other day.
Remember the grand concert at the A.
M. E. church, tbis evening. Twenty-fiv- e
cents' worth of fun and enjoyment guar-
anteed to every attendant.
Wm. B. Toland, the Boston woo
bas come down from Trinidad and expects
to move ten or fifteen cars of the fleecy
commodity from tbiB city. ' '
Go to tbe New Brunswick restaurant and
rafe for a good meal, lunch or short order.
Fresh, home-mad- e bread, also cakes and
pies, for sale. 242 tf
E. Rosenwald y ma te a large
shipment of wool to tbe eastern market.
It is safe to conclude that he didn't lose
any big money on the deal.
Mrs. G. L. Collins, No. 525, Tyler street,
Topeka, Kansas, and Eugenlo Alarid,
Banta Fe, N. M., are - new subscribers to
that goodly and Godly paper, the Wxikxy
Optic.
Mrs. Cirilia Flores de Roibal, consort of
tbe late Rumualdo Roibal, who died abont
a month ago, Is moving her effects inte her
isler'e house, where she will hereafter
mnke ber borne. -
Tbis paper Is oonduoted along the lines o
legitimate journalism. What It has to say
U said in oold type between the column
rules and not in lawyers' offices land upon
tbe street corners I -
Judge Wm. A. Vincent, formerly of this
city, is the leading counsel for the defense
n the sensational trial of Luetgert, the
wealthy Chicago sausage-make- r, for tbo
murder of bis wife. -
Frank W. Barton, who Is en route from
Bt. Louis to Gallup, where be will take
charge of a store for a coal company, bas
been band-shakin- g among friends In town,
last night and ,.
i
The city is behind eleven months in the
pay of policemen who bave been employed
for that space of time. Aud still the au-
thorities are waiting for the solicitor gen-
eral's opinion on the Bateman law 1
There will be some changes in tbe play-
ers at great ball game, and
there has been some proselyting by the
captains of tbe respective nines, some
favorites being parted with reluctantly.
evening, at 8 o'olook, Bublet
B. Bhelby and Miss Jennie Hill Keller,
formerly of Las Vegas, will be married In
the Presbyterian church at Banta Fe, Rev.
R. M. Craig performing the ceremony.
Tbe record of distances from town of
the several preclnot Is on an
inside pace, this evening, for tbe reason
that tbe word ''postofflce" should not have
appeared over tbe names of the preoincts
which do not correspond with the names
of the postofilces.
day.
Grocers St arns, Grasf & Bowie, ie- -
tersoo, Los Vegss torn. vo. aua . last
Butohers-DtU- on, Hay Ward ana Jtoin.
nr. Onnd. and Clothing U. Levy &Bro.,
Brath, Rosenthal & Bro.. Rosenthal & Co., H.
Btrousse & Bcbaracb, Biooi ana tbe
Second-han- d Btom-Delterle- uuum
'
ker and Crltes. ' down
Jweierr-Hlcko- Beewald ana won.
Baa Miguel Bank. N.
skA. MinrntHDorleder and Bobulta. a trip
H.rdw.re Waaner ft Myerr. Coors and
flnhi-Infi?- . ' town
Lire H. Lew Bro. win noi nir
unless all the dry goo is (tore Id old town Fe
close.
V. H. Vhrce. president, and W. H. week's
Kelly, secretary, Issue an official call, this B.
evening, for the annual meeting of tbe T
L..i.knM. nt tha Mutual building and
in. .natation, on Wcdnenday . evening from
Hantembrr 8tb. for the election of bperd
f rfir.nrnr. and the transaction of other C.
business) If such tbera be. . '
ing.
Riiri TT. J. Hoover, wife. Rev." L.
a..in t Mr. underwood, wne, ana turn
K. Dennis loduigea inem.eive. , ju
A.hfr trn tt itroenig
vv.irnn.. vesterday. They maa-- a cap
tur with books, lines ana dsii, oi uv row.
mmhr. of the flnny tribe -- uermsn carp
and perch. a
fira Wilson was not a lob artist at
thi. office when sent over tha Galllnas by
Jndira Wooeter. . He bad been paid off and
lat na before going on tbe "too" mai go,.
blm Into trouble. The young man'f worsi
trouble Is that be la too bandy witn nis is
flits; ob tbe slightest provocation, wnen in
" "
"bis cups.
A pioture was tkeu on the court bouse
Mm nn at Trinidad, of the eleven map
minnosed to have been Implicated In the
murder of Billy Green na wm. y
..4 "chair n.ntors. Ell Green, of Las
rr... wn.nn RUIott. of Trinidad, aut
"
Sheriff Coker, of Raton. .
James Lin'-h- , a live stock agent, got off
train at Raton, yesterday, an 1 O. JT;
Thlslefand son, the father a big stock- - of
raiser residing In . Kansas City, pulled up
at Watrous. Mr. Thialer has 8.000 bead of
cattle greslng Into wealth on the Maxwell f
land giant in Colfax county.
The carrier pigeons hvn't been beard
from, though J. W. Broone. oi ipe wesiern
Union, sent a telegrs phlc tracer after tbem,
this afternoon. They are expected to
make something less than 100 miles an
hour, roosting last night' and taking an
early start this morning.
Helnrlch Bauer, No. 104 East Fourteenth
street, New York City, a composer or vocai
and instrumental music, writes Tbb Optio
to recommend a lady or gentleman who
possibly would be willing to sell bis music at
to private families on commission. - v
RAILROAD RUMBLINGS. '
a
Tom Holmes Is now lording It over a
stationary engine, down at the town of
Cerrillos. k
RY L:' Hoover, formerly employed as
stenographer and clerk In the office of
Superintendent Dyer, of the Atchison, at
Pueblo,- has accepted a similar position
with C.R. Perry, at Gallup. . ,
. A serious blow to Albuquerque has been
struck ny tbe removal of tbe general
nfficB. of tbe Santa to Los
Angeles. Tbe effects are being packed
for shipment and the transfer will be
made next Friday, jf'--
Henry H. Carapbeltl'for twenty-eigh- t
years connected, in some capacity, with
the Atcbiion's train service, and for the
past twelve years a passenger conductor
on tbe lines of tbat system, died at Kansas
City, of cancer of the liver.
Tbe present management of the Atchison
system has become a management of econ-
omy in details. . By the Inauguration of
new methods In all departments, every op-
portunity of acsompllsbing a saving to the
road is taken advantage of. k
Superintendent D.Hardy, of tbe Iron
Mountain railroad, who la now visiting
bis sister, Mrs. F. W. Shackhart, at Ful-
ton, built the telegraph line from Albu-
querque to Needles, Cal.,. and also held re-
sponsible position on the Atlantic & Pa-
cific railroad.
Dispatcher Brusha, who bas been visit-
ing Ra'ou and Trinidad, and whose wife Is
with friendsat Trlnchera tor few weeks,
now has a night trick in the Las Vegas of-
fice, in place of Dispatcher Wesks, who is
relieving Dispatcher Hauard, out fishing
for the speckled beauties.' '
A New Mexico baggageman, in tbe em
ploy of the Atchison company, bas been
given bis time tor a violation of rule No.
10. In checking excess baggage, be failed
to weigh tbe same, when the owner asked
to bave it checked, but accepted the
owner's statement in regard to the excess
weight.,
An Albuquerque railroad man complain
ed to tbe police department that Chung
Lee, proprietor of the C O. D. laundry,
down there, was in possession of $40 of his
money, which he bad forgotten In a little
pocket in a pair of bis drawers which be
had turned over to the Chinaman to be
washed.
Charles Tlernan, who was recently a
conductor on the Rio Grande, Sierra Madre
& Paoiflo railway, Is now switching In
the yards of the Atchison at EI, Paso.Texas.
Eighty dollar, in gold par month sizes up
more handsomely and financially than
what his pay did on the Corralltos road, In
' """"
1
silver dollars.
The Atchison railway company will
establish a line of refrigerator cars' for
rapid transit of fruits and vegetables be-
tween New Mexioo points, Kansas City,
Chicago and 8t Louis, and rates bave
been made so that New- Mexico horticul-
tural
a
products may be placed in tbe mar-
kets advantageously. '
An Atchison engineer, running out of
Las Vegas, recently carried an
on bis engine, without proper antbority.
Tbe throttle-jerke- r denied having done so,
but it wis proven at an investigation that
be did and be was dismissed from tbe
company's employ, for violation of rule
115 and for not giving oorrect evidence at
an investigation.
Recently, a brakeman In the Atchison
service, on the New Mexioo division, disap-
peared for a period of four or five days,
from bis home at a terminal station, with- - of
out permission to be absent. In tbe mean-- !
time, his family asked for tbe assistance
of the officials, to have falm return to of
his borne. This employe has been dismiss-
ed from tbe service of the railroad compa-
ny tor laying off without permission, for
Immorality and hi frequent garnishment;.
Bridge Street,
EVERYTHING FIRST-CLAS- S.
ALFRED DUVAL, Prop'r.
ro.
AND
Albuquerque, N.
Glorieta, N. M,
1 Maxwell Timbsr
'
. All Kind of
and SHOE CO.
East LasVcjas.
The
Plaza
'0r
Goods
, f Are guaranteed
the finest Australian wool and dyed by
fabric peculiar softness and beauty of
ftl U9 of tljese handsome goods in a
anything. ILFELD'S ThePlaza.
LAS VFGAS'N M.
Co,,' Catskiil, N. M. J
Killroad Timber, .' "
'; . :.- -
Parties going to Mount
ain resortsjor pic-nlc- s, will
find it to their Interest to
call at COOLEY'S, Bridge
St. for rates-pin- e Livery
WM. MALBOEUF.
Gen
liercliaQdise,
Etc.,
k !TJie5''-'bes- Wee in the
City to buy your
A fine line of home
made
Dressing;
WraDoers
Sacks.
; Groceries
Aprons, etc.
J.
' DRESS MAKING, . -
Parlois over Eurlorfg's rliotograpb
Wool suits - $8.00
Organdie suits - $5.00
Wai 3. -- V-i4,i- - $3.00
Capes - $3.00
Plain'Eton Duck Suits
$3.00 for the r ext 30
II
i.
i T
Iyer Friedman
WHOLESALE GROCERS
1 AVOOL DEALERS,
Las Vegas, N. M. :
JMILLS & KOOGLER,
.1 Bucoessors to T, B. MILLS, Established in 1878.
Real Estate, Mirimg I Insararice Agts.
i ' ' Representjthe Royal Exchange Assurance Company '
v v -- - of libndon, England ; Assets ..i-i'- '
. . 7, ' $23,000,060.rinimtv snd anhool bonds bouerht and (old. Best facilities for niacins: such aecurl
SHOE GORATHBUN
tie. Large list of ranch and Improved property, and over 8,000,000 acre of timberlands in the south and southwest, at price which challenge competitors, Offloe 01
A. A. WISE, Notary Public Hitjbllshed 1831.
......
" WISE & HOQSETT,
LOANS AND BBAB ESTATE,
Sixth Lnd Douglas Aves., East Las Vegas, N. M. "
Improved and TJnimproved Land and Cit' Property for sale. Investment made and
attended to (or Title examined Bents oolleqted and Taxes paid.
3. K. MABTUr. J. XI. D. HOW ABO
Martin-- & Howard,
.
Contractors & Balers.
Plant and specifications tarnishes)
free to patrons. Shop next dcor to
Houarhtori'a Harrlwurn 8or.
HAVE A HACK?
Johnnie Booth,
the n hack-drive- r, Is)
' now driving bis own back and
solicits the patronage . ofi bl
friends and tbe public
Leave Calls at Stoneroad's Stable.
ITelephone 53.
J REMEMBER JOHNNIE
j Make your Wants knonwj
. Bin our Special Notice column
fcB;aEED3BnaKfflBffiTH3Si3BBBBKS4
I
RobtLr M.Ross,
p.
Real Estate
AND INSURANCE AGENT.
riices i0 Soit tie fce. , ,
; Lots from $100 up.
SOLE AGENT ol the .Hill-sit- e
Town Co. addition, and tbe Eldo-
rado Town Co. lower addition. .
R esidences, Business Properties,
Loans, Mortgages and Secured!
Desirable Aore Properties t m ondet
Irrigation Ditches. Offloe on
2nd Boeor, Tisini Opera House, 5 La Vtgss
Bridge Street,
Las Vegas, N, M.
T. C. HOaSETT.
D003S, BLIPS, TARNISIE!
and Glass,
and Soft Coah
- NEW MEXICO? -
BCTULPH.
Bridge St., las Vega., '
SPECIAL NOTICES. -
oALE.-- r Carlisle" wheel.FOR Apply at tbis office.
Fob Kent Furnished house, ; Enquira
Rosenthal Bros: - - 231-- tf
When you need a set of furniture or
cooking or beating stove, or wish to buy
exchange or sell any household goods, call
on 0. Kautrman, brioge di., tnreo nwor,
east of P. O: -
Fob Rkkt Two rooms sultable"tor light
house keeolae. 08118160- 7- 781., 197-- tt
' Fob SalsA well established general
mercantile business In East La .Vegas, or
will sell half interest. A clean stock is
offered. "V- tf
' Old People.:
Old neonle whoreautre medicine to reg
ulate tbe bowels and kidneys will find the
true remedy in Electric Bitters. This
medicine does not stimulate and contain
no whiskey nor other intoiicaaW bar acts
as a tonic and alterative. It acts, mildly
on tbe stomach and t .bowels, ; adding
strength and diviner tone to the organs
thereby aiding Nature in the performance
of tbe functions. Eleotrlo Bitter Is. an
excellent appetizer aid ,ald digestion.
Old People find It Just exactly what they
need. Price fifty cent and II 00 per bott-
le- at Murphey-Va- n Fetteo Drug Uo.'s.
Annual convention, National vKeeley
Leasne at Minneapolis, Hiun , August
24th to- 26th, '97; fare and one-thir- d, on
certificate plan, (or1 round trip.
C. F. JONBS, Agent
fHE MODEL: Rf8Tf,URlT.
Ward Block, Ave.'"
Mrs. Wm. Goin. Prop.'
Table Served With
EVERYTHIKG THE SEASON nFFORDS,5
Cooked and Served in the Highest Order,
Meals, .250. Ifoard by .week, $5.
A Trial will convl ice you of the merit of
THE MODEL RESTAURANT .
(Saooessot to Ojora Bros.) '
WHOLSAJJi AJTD BSTAIL DBAtKK IK
QlBME LUMBER, SASH,
Falnta, Oils
Cerrillos Hard
EAST LAS VEGAS,
(DPaONK Ho. 58 Good 4eU red treelo olf,
....
.
St. Michael's College
SANTA FE, NEW MEXICO.
Fall Teriti Opens September 1st.
For Pariculars apply to
j BROTHER
-- 1:
